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Wartime Record

Of Exiled Grand

Milffi Rapped -

Jewish-- Agency Hits
At Soviets, Poland
In UN Debates

j LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y.,
May. 12. (AP) The Jewish
agency for Palestineclashed
with Russia, Poland and the
Arab countries today and
.brought the wartime record
of the exiled Grand" Mufti of.
Jerusajem into the United
Nations debate on.the Holy
Land. .

The agency told the general as-

sembly's political com'
mittee that a Soviet proposal for !

study,of immediate Palestine in
dependence "loads the dice heav-
ily againstthe Jews."

Moshe Shertok spoke for the
agencyafter Faris El Khoury of
Syria, keynoting a new Arab
move, declared his country would
be bound by no U.N. solution for
the Holy Land except creation ot

JShertok departedfrom his pre-

yucu icai iu.w.ii.c uawo. ai a '-
ish statementto the committee on
the care of 160,000 displaced Jews
repatriated to Poland from Rus-

sia. Shertok told, the committee
that those Jews received nothing
from the,Polish, government but
paid thdir own way.

Lester B. Pearson of Canada,
committee chairman, intervened
repeatedly to,' .speed the session
toward a vote gn instructions for
the proposed! U.N. Palestine in-

quiry commission. He said the
committee would vote on the in-

structions today if it had to stay
In session until midnight

Delivery of Sfaertok's statement
was delayed by El Khoury's
speech.

Shertok told the political com
mittee that jthe Jews wanted to
cooperate with the Arabs in the
Holy Land, but contended that
the headof the Arab higher com--

mittee of Palestine the Mufti
now to Cairo "was directly in-

volved during the war in the Nazi
policy of extermination of Euro
peanJews.'

The Arab higher committee was
scheduledto make its second ap-

pearance,as a committee witness
at 1 p. m. CCST).

El Khoury delivered a vigorous
attack againstJewishdemands for
increased immigration into the
Holy Land, declaring "the Arabs
will never allow a wedge to be
driven into their fatherland."

i'Arjy solution other, than the
setting up of an independentstate
shall not be accepted by the
Syrian government and. people,"
El Khoury asserted.

New Proposal

On KoreaSent
WASHINGTON, May 12. (fP)

Secretary of State Marshall sent
a new note today .to Russia on the
proposal to reopen direct Soviet--
American negotiations May 20 on
a provisional goyernment for

aKorea.
A state department announce-

ment of the action was accompan-
ied by a hint that preparationsfor
the meeting, might be held up
until a reply. Is received from
Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov.

The text was not made public
but officialssaid it might be given a
out tomorrow.
. Press officer .Reginald Mitchell
told reporters that the note, fifth
in an exchange between Marshall
and Molotov on the Korean issue,
xvas telegraphedto the embassyat
Moscow for delivery.

Mitchell declined to saywhether
a note, received Friday from Mo-
lotov was satisfactoryi or whether
instructionshave been held up for
Lt Gen. John R. Hodge, American
occupation commander,, to make
preparations for resumptions of
negotiations.

m

Russ Said Expecting
Big Surplus Of Food

LONDON May 12. (& Harold
Wilson, head of the recent British
trade delegation to Russia, told
the Commons today that Russia
expects to have a "very consider-
able" food Surplus, especially of
grain, beginning next year.

The Russians also plan' for
moderate exportable supplies of
timber, he said, although they
pointed out they would need ma-
chinery and transport equipment
to further mechanize lumber pro-
duction

PresidentWon't Act a

On PortafBill Today
SHI'GTO May 12T (A in

Presidential Press Secretary
Charles G Ross announced that
PresidentTruman will not act lo- -
day on legislation outlawing most -portal to portal pay claims.

The deadlinefor Mr. Truman to
sign or 'veto he measure is Wed-nesda- y

midnight. Rosshad nothing
for reporters inquiring about the
president's eventual decision on
the Bill.

4
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BILL ABOLISHING

DEATH PENALTY

IN STATE KILLED

' AUSTIN,. May 12. (JF-f- The
' house by an overwhelming vote

today killed outright a bill to
abolish the death penalty In
Texas.

The vote was 101 to 18 on the
measureby Rep. Lesta Shackle-for-d

"ot Livingston.

Opponents of the measure as-

sailed It as a bill that would
lead to'mob rule and that would

. In" effect license murder."
Shackleford said that the

death penalty was not a crime
deterrent, that under it many
Innocent men died, that true
civilization can not exist where
the law provides the death
penalty.

PoliceRecapture

Trunk Murderess

Who Fled Prison
PHOENIX, Ariz., May 12. ()

Mad murderess th" Ju
,u,s! ranhirprt tnAv j.hnul' 15! hnnr.
after she escaped from the State
Hospital for the Insane.

The sheriff's office said she was
seized near the' exclusive Arizona
Biltmore hotel, luxurious winter
resort on the edge of the desert
north of the city.

She was being brought to the
sheriff's office in a patrol car.

This was the third escapefor the
woman who killed two women
friends in 1931 and shipped their
dismembered bodies to Los An-
geles' in a trunk.

Her escapefrom a second floor
cell-roo-m was discovered by an at--,

tendant at 12:30 a. m. She was
last seen at 9 p. m.

.Dr. Larson used the word "con-
nivances" in explaining escape of
the murderess.

He said she was believed to have
used, a key which opened two.doors,
one on the second floor which al-

lowed her to'descenda stairway
and anotheron the ground leyel.

A gate on the north side of the
hospital groundswas found open,
ur. parsonsaid.

FarmersReady

For Planting
Farmers made ready Monday

to get into their field's by the lat
ter part of the week with more
than ample planting moisture v
erywhere.
,The US weather bureau at the

airport measured .90 inches of
moisture in a Sunday night thun
derstorm which, washed streets in
Big Spring, boosting tne "spell's
total 9 inches. The US Ex-
periment Farm caught only .19
inches Sunday night to, bring its
total to 3.12 inches. r

A vertible cloudburst sent,wa
ter coursing over US Highway 87
near Ackerly and at. Tarzan in
central Martin county Sunday aft
ernoon showers swelled bar ditch
er over the Stanton-Lames- a road.
Heavy damage to roofs and

' early
crops in-th- e Wolcott area of north'
west Martin county resulted from

Sunday evening batteringof haO
with stones as large as hen'seggs.

Crop and range prospects were'
considered excellent all over the
area.While there have beenheav-
ier rains in recent years, this is
by far the biggest general rain.
Many . places reported in excess
of five inches. With the exception
of Sterling City, where 5:44 inch
es fell, and Garden City, where;
neiween inree and lour Inches
were recorded, heaviest part of
the precipitation w;as north, of the
T&P railroad and between Colo-
rado City and Odessa,where five
inches Saturdayturned streets in-

to canals. .

WASHINGTON. May l (JP)
Dean Acheson resigned ioday as
undersecretaryof state and Presi-
dent Truman appointed Robert A.
Lovett to replace him June 36.

Lovett, a New York banker is
former assistant secretary of

war.
In disclosing' the changes, the

White House made public a letter
which Mr. Truman wrote .Ache-so-n,

of his "great regret" that "I
can" pot again ask you to put aside
your-- desire .to return 'to private
Ufe."

Acheson has long sought to re-
sign and return to private law
practice.

Presidential Press Secretary
Charles G. Ross 'announced Mr.
Truman's selection of Lovett '.as
Achesons successor.

Lovett's nomination will be sentI
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VICEROY'S . GREETING--Lor- d, Louis Mountbatten,British viceroy of India, shakes hands with
tribal chief during a visit to. Landlkotal, northern India. .

Lowering Of Rail Freight
Ratesih'South-Uphel'-

d

.WASHINGTON, May 12. ()
By a 7--2 'vote,' the supreme court
today tip held an

. interstate com-

merce commission order boosting
certain-- freight rates40 per cent
in northeastern states and drop-
ping them 10 per cent in southern
states east of the Rockies.

- The rates affected' are the so--'
called class rates, applying 'to
manufacturedproducts. k

.JusticeJackson, one of the' two
dissenting justices, estimated the
decision will "add $50000,000. an

SenateAgreesTo Vote Tomorrow

On PassingGenerallabor.Bill' '
. WASHINGTON. May 12. UP) ert onit during the. seriesof votes
The Senate agreea today to vote
tomorrow on passageof the gen-

eral labor disputes bill
Under an agreementengineered

by acting Republican Leader
Wherry (Neb) and Senator. Taft

o) the Senate at 11:30 a.

m., (CST), tomorrow will cease, de-

bateandbegin voting on all pend--.
ing amendments to the bill and
then on the measure itself,

Wherry assured Democratici
LeaderJJarkley (Ky) he would belin the same period.

UndersecretaryOf StateQuits:
Lovett To Get AchesonsPost

allowed time tomorrow for a final
speech on the'bill, strongly oppo-
sed,by the administration.

A group Qf Democrats are offer-
ing an entire substitute for the
GOP bill. A roll call will be tak- -

Pofter" Named For '

North Texas Attorney
WASHINGTON, May 12. (JP)

Frank B. Potter was nominated to
day by PresidentTruman to be US
attorney for the northern district
of Texas.

to the senate sometime this week.)
While Lovett will not take over

his-po- until-Jul- 1, it is under
stood that he will work "with Ache-

son in advance of that time to
acquaint himself with many prob-
lems with which Acheson has'

"

dealt. .
.The President'sletter paid tri-

bute to Acheson's "high. sense of
public duty" for keeping oh the
job for the past two years at pres
idential request "desDite the ne'r--J

sonal Sacrifice it .has. meant' to
you

J'l can easily appreciate 'the
reasons which impelled your de
sire to return to" private life as
embodied in your, letter written

in anotherletter theyear before,"
Mr. Truman's letter said.

nually to freight charges paid by
northeastern shippers,. The otherI
dissenting justicewar rraniuurt--

er. .
Justice Douglas wrote the ma-

jority decision which sustained the
south's long-argue- d contention
thattlje presentfreight rate struc-
ture has put IV at a disadvantage

nrl clnureri Irtrfiictrlnl HAVPlnoment'in that s.ection. '
The.record makes out a strong.

case.iDouglas, asserted, tor an In--:
derece that natural disadvantages

tomorrow.. ,

Arguing ior me suDsutuie. rep
per told the Senate the GOP
measure will tart the' country.on
the way ta a depression if it be-

comes law. ,
"This bill is- - not gding to slop'

strikes.it is going to start them,"
Pepper'shouted, ."jit. is" going to
cause lab'or unrest

Pepper said corporation, profits
rose $3,000,000,000 In . 1946 over
the, previous yearwhile wages and
salaries decreased $5,1)00,000,000

"We are already in the very
downward spiral of wages salaries
and public purchasing power that
led us in a toboggan slide to the
last rfpnrpftslnm" he said.
. OnSnsitinn . to thn Dpmocratic
substitute was led by Senator
firnree mjr;a

n,nr tMj wor h onn.
.ijlM ,u ...v,'.in4. .- -... , ... - . ,, . , .,
uutaeu uy ounaiui muuiiv imuiiu

'and 10 other party members "al'.
watered down version of no con--
sequence. He 'added that from 10
to 15 other Democrats will vote
against.it. '

The President said he reajized!
that the two deferrals of the res-f-"

signation Tiave . meant a great
financial sacrifice."

He disclosed he "agreed tenta-
tively to permit Achcson's resigna
tion last Junary 10 and said he
nM.A;.,t.J AU 1 faivi-Mit- u aliicsuus mutually,

mous action in standing at your
post for another.-si- months."
...Acheston

:
agreed.. at that time

-
to

-sray on wmic George Marshal,!
new secretamofxtatPHuiH! ppttinr
settled in Ihe cabinet post. Mr.
Truman'sletter closed

"In justice to you therefore,
the time has come where I --must

yield to your wishes.
"You have been the type of ef

ficient public servartt whose with
arawai irom public life at any time
woiuu oe a loss w tne nation. I

& ...

alone- "are not responsible for the
retarded development of "the south
and the west"

Jackson declared that what is
being done 'Is to impose a "sur-
tax" on the people of the north
east and without authority from
Congress,

Finajly,fche leveled 'the charge
'that the government "frankly ,ad- -

vocates this, new concept of- - dis-

crimination as necessary,to sojrie
redistribution In re
lation of resourcesthat, will pe

the nation'ssocial, economic
and perhaps its political life more
nearly td its heart's desire."
. Jackson and Frankfurter read!
their dissents to-- a crowded court
room, Jackson adlibbing the com-
ment that, "this majority decision1

is on the same theory as when
you put lead .on a fast horse to
slow it down."- - He also referred
several limes to "handicap "rates."

Frankfurter compared ' the re-
sult of the case to 'burning, down
the barn to roast a pig."

Douglas, ill with a cold, did not
attend the court session. Hisopin
ion was read for him by Justice
Burton. V , '

s

Texaiis Spend ?

' m .

SafestWeekend
By Th A,oe!,ud Pr"

Texans spent one of the safest
weekends on record, a. survey
showed today, with only two vio
lent deaths reported, in-la- atur--
day's 'and Sunday's weekendJ,,

'-
-,0n wac vi,iln ,

automobi.o accident. One manias
killed by a bull.

Theodore Petrich, 80. retired
cattleman ofHufsmith, was killed
yesterday after he was knocked
down by a. bull on his son's ranch
in Hufsmith.

Mrs, Exie EInore "Blakely, 39.
of Houston was'killed 'yesterday
when the automobile, in which; she
was driving struck a bridge"abut-
ment on .the highway- near Alvin
and turned end over end. Fuperal
was to be held today. '

OffensiveAaflilisrSH J '... .
UUCIIIlim bUUIIVIICU
tary 'sources announced today that
&uvi;i mucin iuiics itpiuuAuiiauriy
28-00-0 strong had launched" the
secoifd nhase ofaeeneraloffens-- i" ... t
ivc agamsi "guerrilla Danfls in.
northern"Greece this time in I

northwest Thcssaly, and "western
Macedonia.

. -
The niforments saicTthe opera--

tjons covtred. an area of several
hundred Square mile's, in the Pin-'du-s

mountains just north-- of the
region where anotherdrive against?
the guerrillas recently was- com,--
pleted. 'The first operation was
officially described suc"cess. .

It was reportedthat 3;000 to 4,- -
000 guerrillas under a. "Captain
lpsuantl wertun.the area. VJ"

Property
By Twister

m

Big Part Of Lenorah
Is Levelled By Storm

By JOE PICKLE
: Sixteen persons were injured, one seriously, and thousandsof dollars of property'

lay in: twistedruins Monday in the wake of a short-live-d devastatingtornado which rip-- ,
ped Lenorah, 14 miles north of Stanton,shortly before 6 p.m. Sunday.

Four commercial and nine residenceswere known to have been demolished, and a
dozen othersdemagedbefore the storm twisted northeastwardabove Knott and below
Ackerly, destroying and, damaging seven other structures in its path.

L. C. Foreman, 69, store operator,was reportedin a critical condition at the Martin
County Memorial Hospital where he and 15 othershurt in the freakstorm were rushed
for aid. Lila CatherineWinters, 16, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Winters, first e

thought serjously injured, apparentlyhad nothing worse than severe bruises after tq
gaming consciousnessSunday night.

Mdst of Lenorahlay in ruins, although therewere such freakishthings asstructure
standingvirtually unharmedin the midst of the ruins.

' The twister, .which struck at Lenorahfrom the southwest, --atroarentlv gnawed at
homes and buildings alorfgf
the "south side of the Le-

norah- Andrews, road as it
veered to the eastand then
the northeastMost witness-nesse-s

agreed that it then
suddenly circled back and
swept through its original
path before expending itself
southeastof Ackerly.

Others injured were Mr.
and Mrs. .Grover Springer
andtheir sons,Martin, 9, and
Steve, 3, --who sustained a
brokeif leg; Mr. and Mrs.
George Cathey, "Lige Wint-
ers, Mr. and. Mrjs. W. C.
(Shorty) Greenhaw, W. P.
Hildreth, .Jim Wozencraft,
Virgil Dawkins, Darwin
Brand anffw. F. Koonce,wno
suffered a heart attack but
was. making rapid recovery.
He was able to be back at his
store in Lenorah Monday
morning. .

Cecil Bridges said In Stanton
Monday morning that the Amer
ican-Re- d Cross was dispatcning ai
least two field workers to assistIn
relief and rehabilitation activities.

No 'complete survey of damage
was available Monday morning, but
the Prover and Denver Springer
store lay in ruins as did the Co-o- p

and Keaton-Acu- ff gins. Demolish-

edwere the L. C. Foreman, George
Leathey, W. C. Greenhaw. Denver
Springer, Grortr Springer, .. v.

Winters, Virgil Dawkins and W. P.
Hildreth homes and the rent house
belonging to Bill Howell.

Part of the school house was se-- i

verely damagedbut the teacnerage
escaped serious harm. Big holes
were pierced by flying scannings
in the Lenorah Baptist church. A

storage barn at the Herman Dav-

enport gin was smashed and an
airplanewith. it. but the gin plant,
adjacent to. one totally destroyed,
escaped with partial damage. A
hjacksmith shop alsolay crushed.
There were""unconfirmed reports
that the Charles Cravens place
northeastof Lenorah was severely
damaged.
'Three Big Spring physicians

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, Dr. Joseph
Brackly and DrM.-- H. Bennett
and. a Dr. Zee f rorn Lamesa, togeth-

er with nursesfrom Lamesa, rush-

ed to-th- e aid.of Dr. Virgil Sanders
at the,Martin. County Memorial at
Hogpital. Additional tetanusshots
were rushed to Stanton from Big
Sprjng as the corps of workers
quickly gofth,e situation in hand.
Eberley and Nalley" ambulances
rushedtd the scene.

Lenorahresidentssaid the storm
struck almost without warning, for
many were in yards looking to the
northwest where a violent hail
storm was beating the Wolcott area
with stones the size'ot a nen egg.

'There was ,a big roar and rum-

bling 'over there." said Grover
Springer jvhose home and store set
were shattered. "Suddenly and
without appreciable rain or noise,
lhp-- -- tornado 'dittoed down on

'Lenorah. t tried to run but was
blown down.. I got up and clung
to a post. Then i rusneamio we
hous?where my family was. Steve
(who' had a.broken. leg was stand-

ing up admidst the splinters. My

wife was up and I ran to pick
up Marlin (their other

4
son.) .!An empty barrel with, cement in '

the. bottom whhpped into springer,
injuring his leg

Springer,as'did others, said theL

twister sijther,ed eastward and then
. i. n,.v,o.,ct 9nH... nddenlv.IU U1C, HUlUIVIWi -
.Tnr.pj .. t.-r- hack like an angry to

....j ..l-o-J 4Virnnoh thp arpa
n,in H ctimated the entireu.j ij i.- - ti,. . fiv..... min-'.- i,......n iw la&Lcu ic nit

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mims and
i:t.. tAnnthAf i"ith nrners.IIIIIIV. lUKLUIVt .- T,

watched the storm from a cellar.
After it got through Lenorah, it
SU(Jdenly spun'onlts tail aUa for- - a
ward rate no faster than- a man
could waltf. Then it, spun back
4owar.d the cellar and they slam--

(Sm TORNADO,0 Past 3. Column 4)

.

SevenHomes In

Knott Area Hit
By HELEN WILSON

Seven homes were damagedin the Knott vicinity late
Sunday eveningwhen a tornado fromLenorahswept a path
of destructionthrough a north-easterl- y farm section In
Howard county.

The Wallace Thornton farm one mile north of Knott
was completely demolishedbyathe twister. Thornton, inter--

..viewed early today, said that

QUEER TWISTS

OF TORNADO

ARE REPORTED

NO STORM CELLARS
Despite the fact that tornadoes

have roaredthroughMartin county

three times within the past 18
years, there reportedly isn't a
storm cellar within the county.

ANOTHER BIG WIND
The first 'big wind' to hit this

areahappened June 5, 1929, when
all of Lenorah was blown away.
Calvin Foreman,who was injured
in Sunday's storm, was a resident
of the community then but es
caped Injury.

Stantonwas the victim of a small
twister June 11, 1938, the morning
after Clyde, Texas, was hit by a
tornado. On that occasion, the
wind swept through the northern
portion of the town and tore up
several homesbut no deathsresult-
ed.

,

DOUBLE TAKE
W. C. "Shorty" Crenshaw, who

lost two. houses in the Sunday
blow, was Inclined to believe there
were two funnels from the cloud,
either that or the gigantic whirl-
wind missed him the first time
and then came back.

He suffered a broken finger
when a piece of wood struck him

the time his roof was being
jerked from over his head.

COACH SEES CLOUD
One of those who saw the storm

cloud from Stanton was Travis
high .i,i .n,.h 7,.,,

said he was ready to seek out the
lowest place possible in event the
funnel headed in his direction.

TRXcKS UNDER WATER
Much of the low lands south of

the railroad tracks south of Stan-
ton is under water and the frogs

up a nocturnal chorus.

BARELY MISSES KNOTT
After the storm left Lenorah, it

headed in the direction of Knott
but missed that community sev-
eral hundred yards.

It did, however, flatten a house
belonging to Wallace Thornton.
The Thorntons reportedly had re-
treated to their... cellar

-
befate the

cioua descendedupon their house.
- -:

PHYSICIANS SUMMONED
Local doctors including M. H.

uenneu. K. G. B. CowDer and
.Tn.nh Rrn,. ..,. . ,

.. ufuvnibj, fclt aUIUMIUIICU
aid the injured following the

tragedy. They plunged in to help
urs. Virgil and Nell Sanders

ai :.. . , . .i,it.iiiui ldi nusmiai nr ranmnu,u f ,u ,,."'.,here. .

POWER LINE RIPPED
Force of the twister ripped out
half-mi- le of the Texas Electric

Sen-ic- e company's 60,000 volt line
which serves Ackerly. Lamesa and
O'Donnell. Crews were dispatched

j
(Sm SIDELIGHTS, P9 I. Column J) I

eighteen personsgatheredin
the storm cellar at his farm
when neighbors saw the
black funnel was headingin
the Knott direction.

Thornton described thefunnel
as a black smoke stack danelng
across the countryside, scattering
and coming together again.

"We ran for the cellar and closed
the door before it struck and our
ears felt like they would burst at
lt came over. Through a crack to
the doorI could t9 the roof com-
ing off the house and walls cav-
ing in," he said.

The path was plainly marked
by a crumpled wind mill, trees
still rooted but laying againstthe
ground and fence posts swinging
from barbedwire. The Interior tof
the Thorntonhome was filled with

'

rubble. Resting in an easy chair
was one whole section of the
chimney. The barn and other out
buildings were whisked away with-
out a splinter left In the original
place. A water tank at the side of
the house fell into a parked auto,
mobile and chickens were killed. '
All stock was reported intact sava .
one calf which had not been ac
counted for.

"The noise was so terrific we
didn't know what was happening,"
Thornton continued, "but we
thought the car must have landed
on the cellar door for we couldn't
lift it after the storm had pass-
ed. The suction sealed the cellar,
and it was several minutesbefore
the door would give."

To the north of the Thornton
farm, a strip of roofing was ripped
from the H. Spalding home where
outbuildings were also'damaged.

The T. J. Castle home we"st of
Knott was said to have blown offthe foundations, and V. Kemper in
the-- same are reportedly lost sev--
eral outbuildings.

ihe funnel uprooted barns at
lne Jones nlar thm.
"i.ics nonn-eas-t of Knott, clipping
off two new rooms just added tothe house. The Shorty Rosalies
farm in the same section was re-
portedly demolished wih the Rafael

Rodnquez farm.
Damage extended almost to UShighway 87 near the Otto Wol'eranch where trees were uprooted

and telephone lines were clipped.
Ackerly received another threeInches of rain during the storm,

and farmers reported a total losson planted cotton. TerraceswbroVe
as water flooded the fields 'and
hail pepperedthe area.

Sulpher Draw, west of Ackerlv,was running one-ha-lf mile wldV
this morning, and water was up tothe windows at the F. W. Beck,meyer home which anrf ,- -
a lake five miles west of town.

Lights at Ackerly were stilloff at noon today and concern
was growing for meat supplies inthe cold storage plant there.

A survey of the- damaee woo
made by the Howard-Glasscor-

cnunti nii.nt.. r .. . ,
' ..,omh,i ui uit-- hmpr ran

Red Crn .. ff.: .
sistance to the homeless.

WOMAN MURDERED
LOS ANGELES, May 12. (JPl

A fifth sex staying left officers to-
day without even a clue to the
victim's identity, only a few hours,
after the husband of the fourth
was booked
murdei--

on suspicion of
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Northern

Decisions

Clubs Gordon Blistering Pellet
In TexasLoop

ft HAs IndiansMove To Fore
n

I

NOW Clint Hartunr (center), heavy'-hittin- jr New
ILSku hl Ltfielder because of fielding deficiencies; is congratulated Jn

ZZ2 mi i.i.mi .nri wiilarri Marshall after Harluri: made his

dSHtcher d hSd the'SnBveV scoreless for six Inhlngs. rtize a"nd Marshall hit Vom-

ers as the Giants-- lost 6 to 2, (AP Wlrephoto). :

IN BS4CMAIN EVENT'

Miifdbck Scraps

Al Getz Again
Wrestling impresarioPatrick O'Dowdy figures and not without

of sure-fir-
e, entertainmenton "tap for his.reason that he has a pack

patronsat the West Texas Auction barn tonight t

Fof 'insurance he is bringing back Aloyslus0Getz, the .brawny

Dutchmanfrom the coal mines of Pennsylvania, and Jethargic-lookin'-g

rrankleHill Murock, the Texan who boasts,the famed python hold.

. The "irishm-n'- s 'preliminary will serve to introduce 'handsome

TommyeMartlndal,to the local sports moD.

Martlndale -- iei againstRexford ifobley, the .tough-.cookie- f from

Borger.; "

According tt- - advanced noUces, Tommy Ii ""perpetual "m6tiori in

the ring but always stick within the law: 'In that event, he should

bit it off well with Mobley, who wrestles'without the benefit of

t...Tfi. r.hhlt nunchex and cunts.

'..i

' . i..t ivHh ntftv E?15??.
a 1100167 ineaxeapan aci xiu" "- -- new iwi

of wrestling and wiu prouer iuBcu .v "- ;- 8t. Louis

The main go L billed a a grudge match. GeU gained, the noa
. , ,x t. v.. in . vonr rfmira'hle manner.asfaras

over MuruocK iasi wet um uui " -- -j

are concerned. They figure .Alqyslus wUl the fid- - Aoc,.ud
SeVfo? is fair chance logho league

dancing like he if Miirdock given

tJurtaln call la. 8:30 pm. ...
SHELBY WINS, 1 UP

KILGORE, May 12. ()-- R:
lelgb Selby won the championship

of the Mea'dowbrook Golf and

Country Club heri yesterday by

downing PhU -- StroundtoneMip 'in

18 hofes.

We SpecializeIn
WAXING

and
POLISHING" .

We have the Ideal location foH
waxing and polishing your car.
Satisfaction guaranteed, we
also do wash and grease jobs.
Bring your car by today,

Crawford llotel Storage
Lewis Hall Homer Burns

A

The Author

Abilene Triumphs'
OveV 'Clo'vis, 1 1- -4

yThAolatodPna .

Rain washed out' all but one

game in the"West Texas New

Mexico league yesterday, with

Abilene handing Clovis a 11-- 4 de-

feat in the lone encounter.

The, Blue Sox jumped on three
Clovis hurlers for 16 hits, with

Wiley .Williams' driving- - in S0AuuT.N3.3ASTr!e0an
a home run and double.

TWO ENTRIES RECEIVED
DALLAS'. May 12. UPh-- Arria-rill- o'

and the El Paso city cham-
pion are the first two entries, ac-

cepted in the Texas high schopl
'baseball tournament here June

2-- 6, Director P. C. Cobb announced
yesterday.The will be limited
to 16 teams.

YOUNG MAN...
Wouldn't you set aside one dollar a day for
the support of a penniless father? . . , parti-
cularly, If he happenedto be your own son's
Dad?

Our Retirement Plan of good life insurance
wijl do the job perfectly?

HAROLD P. STECK

til LesterFisherBid. BI Spring
Representative . t m Phrat 449

'Fidelity Union Life Insurance Co., of Dallas,'Texas

nnouncement
"THE HISTORY OF
-- LAMAR COUNTY"

By A. W. NEVILLE,
Editor The Parit Njwx

NOTICE OF PRICE INCREASE TO

1
, S500Per

Copy

This book is generally regarded as the best
county history yet published in the Southwest.
The supply of- - books wilr soon 'be exhausted.
It is already a ."collector's item," being

listed as "out of print"
This announcementis not Intended as a

salessolicitation as the number of books avail-
able is limited, but as a matterof information
to.anygne Interested.

furthermore the de luxe leatherbound edition of "The His-
tory of Lamar County" is hereby withdrawn from th market at
any price.

As long as the limittd supplyJaststhe fabrikoid bound edi-
tions of this history are available at $5.00 per copy. By special
request the author will autograph these few remaining books
without extra charge. .

.THE NORTH. TEXAS PUBLJSHING CO.
Publishe of

122 Lamar Avenue, Paris, Texas

York Giant

The Standings
LONQHORN LEAGUE''

BIO SPRING .12 2
Midland 8 5
Vernon - 7
Blllnser ". 6 8
Odess . 10
Sweetwater U
WEST TEAS-NE- 'MEXICO
Labbock
Amtrllla- -

Pampa :
AbUene
Albuquetaue
Lamest .

Borser v '.
Clorls ' .........
TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston
TorL, Worth
Shrereport
San Antonio .......
Oklahoma City
Befcumont
Dallas
Tula '.
NATIONAL LEAGUE .
Chlcaro
Boston . T." .

Brdbklyn
Pittsbutth .
Philadelphia
Ne--r York . .. s...
'U.clnnatf .

SI. Louis
AMERICAN LEAGUE,
Detroit
Cleveland ...
Boston
Washington

. - . . v . WV exhibl- -

ilrm a

- Yesterday's Results
pay By Th. p

did Sweetwater

-

runs

.

o

-

the Giants

.

. .

.

.

.-

.

..'....

::::: Iii- -

Ballincer 2J7 Odes&a fi.4

J3 3
10 4
8

10 7

6.
'4 JO

12

...18 12

. 14 11

. . 17 IS

. .15 14
- 14 d4

IS 18
. 16

12 18

.. 14.7
13 8
11 8

,11 12
,' 11 12

8
9 14

, 6 13

12 7
9. 7

11.... . 8 7

7 14

8

SPRING Xlldland. raine'd
WT'NM LEAGUE

Albuquerque Pampa. postponed
Amartllo Lubbock, postponed
Borcer Lamesa, postponed
Abilene tloiU--

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dallas Antonio
Houston" rort Worth

S

2

9

Oklahoma CltT Shrrport
Beaumont

Gainesville Greenville
.Texarkana

Wichita Sherman

Jacksonville Klltort
Henderson
Lonirlew.a.u SiJftU

iiirminsnam
Memphis Chattanoota

Nashville
NATJONAL LEAGUE

Philadelphia Brooklyn
EltUburth,

darkness
Cincinnati.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Philadelphia Washington
Chicago

Cleveland,.

Major LeagueLeaders
NATIONAL LEAQUE

Batting Brooklyn
ney. New

Pet.

615
.563
429
75

313
714
615
.588
429
375
286
.143

600
560
331
,517
J00

i
.444
331
J16

.832
583

.450

.533

.524

.500
00

.333

BIO at out

at
at

at
11.

11. San 7
8. 3

13 2 i
. Tulsa 6. 3 f .
BIO STATE

4. 0
Waco 7. 4
Austin 3. Pails 1 '3

LONE STAR
11. 10

14. Tyler 10
Lufkln 2 .

in tu -
four

with

meet

1.1
iz. mobile 1

2 1
' IJtUe 1,

Boston 1.11,' New York 3

5 4 '
S. Louis 10-- 3. tie

fame called end 8th. 1. inicago 6--4, 3

' Boston 8. New 'if

10

13

10

4

5,

1 0--2
Detroit 10-- 6 1 .

8L Louis 1

' O
Walker 387. Rla--

York 389 .

.837

Falls

Rock

York

Home Runs Mlie. New York Miller.
Cincinnati 7.

Pitching Rowe Philadelphia 0 1 000.
Spajin, Boston 0 1)00.
AMERICA LEAGUE

Batting Mullln. Detroit. 41, Xeiki,,Washington 382
Home ,Runs-3ordon-.- Cleveland. 6. Fourplayers tied with 5

DtSh,lnfr5-rov-
ei

Chicago and DietrichPhUadelphla . 1 000.

RodenAdvances

In OdessaMeet
ODESSA, May 12 Bill Roden, i

Big Spring red head, advanced in-

to the, semifinals of the Odessa
invitational golf tournament Sun-- t
day by defeating Bill Breedon,
Odessa,4 and 3.

Rofien was lo meet Van Ligon
this morning for --the right to play
for the champfonship. LlgSn turn-
ed back" Billy Davidson,. Odessa,'
one up.

In lower bracket play, Doug
Jones, the 1946 champion, moved
into the next to last round by
trouncing Raymond Marshall, Lub-
bock, 4 and 3. , .

The Abilene 'veteran will play
C. A. DeWees,Fort Worth, who up-
set the Eavtfrite.
Bill McMahpn, Odessa,in quarter-?-!
nnai pia, two up. DeWeesstaged
a comeback after being two down'
at ttie turn.

DeWe.es clearedthe. first round
with "a 3 and 2 victor ver J. R.
Farmer. Big Spring. i--

Stewart Decisions
Jack Mu'nger; 3--2 '

. CORSICANA, May 12. (P)

,

.235

.

,

:

Earl Stewart. Jr. Dallas, defeated;
Jack Munger, 'Dallas, three and
one, esterdayto retain his title
in' the Corsicana Country.' Club
Ihvitatidn gulf, toumamnet

Stewart was down three holes'
at one tinfe, but he evened things
up at the halfway mark and grab-
bed the honors on the 17th holei
with a birdie. The finalists were
hampered,by a strongwind during
the morning round. '

. f

Herrnan Wehmeier. Cincinnati
Red pitcher, starred, for "the" na- -

j tional championship team in. tne
American Legion" 1944 tourney, i

By Th Associated.Prass

The northern half of the Texas
league doesn'tbelieve .in southern
hospitality.Three of the foursun
shine teams took it on, the chin
yesterday. "

Jack Creel hung "up- - his fifth
victory of the sea'son in Houston's
8-- 2 decision over Fort Worth to
save the soutlfern division from a
complete sh .touts

In other results, Dallas handed
San Antonio a 11-- 7 licking, Tulsa
defeated Beaumont, 6-- 3, and'Okla
homa City exploded against
Shreveport,13-- 2.

H6uston, which found itself on
top of the standings Saturday,
widened its lead over Fort Worth
to one. and one-ha- lf , games. Until
thesixth inning the Bjiffs appar-
ently had an easy opponent The
last three innings found Fort
Worth spitting out seven hjts but
only clawed home-- plate twicfrr-i- rt

the eighth inning. '
6

Creel had pitcHed three-hi-t
ball, until the ffhal three innings,
hut fVianaffprl. to wpnrhir thi at
tack that eventually left he Cats
only one hit behind the Buffs total
of eleven. ,

Dallas took advantage of field-
ing piiscues as?well as 11 hits to
romp-- off with the opening game

tof its series with San Antonio.
EJespite the score, a San Antonio
player took' what" honorscouhi be
passed eround.' Chet Wleczorek parked three
home runs outside Rebel park to
become the first player to accom-
plish this feat. All of, his cigcuit
cftutts came-.wit- h empty bases.'in
the "second, seventh and ninth.

Hal Hirshon came5through with
an inside Dark home tun for Dal-
las Just to show te folks Jhat
he was still "top stickman for the

?l hrirnp'rlnh
rtoi 7j .
.40ff Anotherhome run Jim Shell--

inif'i tUtn run nff-if- r In fho elvth
667 . . ,,.,.. i, .. ,

19 suariea a raiiy inai'paia on in a
79i viptnrv Tulsa cnanrtnH i thropj
IDI f- -I ., ...I. i. r.t.iiu -

478 game lusjiiK streaK Miin.aniiung s
wallop.

A ten run seventh inning erased
a l-- o .lead bhreveport had over
Oklahoma City and was more-tha-n

enough to insure Preacher Dot-se- tt

his third straight win with-
out defeat? Just to .make sure,
Dorsett woun'd up the game with
a six-h- it record.

The second game of the series
com.es .tip today, . with the same
opponents. "Dallas is host to San
Antoriloi Tulsa.to Beaumont, Okla--
s, --.!.. ch . J T7. Lnuiiu: ,iiy iu oiucvcuri ana rori
Worth tp Houston.

ThreeLeaders

Active Tonight
Howard County Junior college,

which features colorful totton
Mize as lts .ate tosser, ties Into
American Legion Jn the 7:30 o'-

clock Muny softball league battle
"at the City park tonight

The JayCees are. tied for the
top spot along w,ith Big Sparing
Hardware and Porsan's jCosden
Pipellners. The Legion is but
halt a game away. '
' Fprsan takes on ' the Hardware,

nine.in the second debate,booked
,j forj 9 o'clock.

l,. d, uuonlngham will toe the
rubber for the Forsan team while
Jimmy Daylong or Morris Critfen-darei-s

due-t-o work on the'hlirfor
the Spartans. ,

Nelson'In Form .

ABILENE? May 12. (P Byron
iveison, King- - ot America pro
fessional golfers until he retired.)
last year, still knows how to win.

He teamed with Cotton Kilpat-ric- k,

Texas cbnteiencechampion,
in an.l8-hoJ-e exhibitiog golf matcn
yesterdayover the Abilene Coun-
try Club course to' defeat, 5 and 4
Morgan Jiamptitfh. club pro. and
Jimmy "Witchcr, of Willow Crest.
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ROLL FOR A

WINNING SCORE

Here'shealthful, enjoyable

competition for indoor

Sportsmeni Bowl . every

time you have a .chance:

bowl liere at least once .a

week, with family .Qr-friend-

. .

. .
"

-- .

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
- 3X1 Runnels

r

Two Home Runs t
Defeat Browns

y Tha Asoclattd Prtaa

What a. difference a player
makes.

A month ago anyone brashg

enough to pick th.e Cleveland In-

dians to win the American League
pennant'would have been labeled
a,"nut'.' and"rushed to the nearest
psychopathic ward. Today that
thought is wandering through fhe
minds of .many fans rfnaj they
don't all live in Cleveland

And oddly enough", their biggest
reason Is not. Bobby. Feller, base-
ball's number one righthander.
Nor is it Lou Bpudreau, possibly
the top shortstop.The guy. is the
former Yankee star second base-
man, Bullet Joe Gordon.

In performing like a thorough-
bred al his old seconddbase post
and teaming perfectly with Boud-rea-u

in the ffeldi Gordon has set
a terrific pace"with his war' club.
At tlje moment Gordon 4s-- batting
.well over .300, is leadingthe'league
in home, runs arid trails .Boston's
iioDDy Do.erryi the.importantruns
batted-l-n department by one for

L individual leadership-- On defense.
he has made pnjy one error in 8Q
changesand has helped the Indians
complete 'l9. double jIays in 16
games.

the Oregonian ham
mer,eqput two nome runs and a.
single ye&jeroay ana arpye in lour
runs to . lead the Indians to an
overwhelming 16-- 1 victory over the
tst,Louis Browns. Tlje trtumpn eji- -
aDied the tribe to take-- over the
runner-u-p spbt ohly a- - game and al
nan Demna tne ront running De
troit Tigers who swept a dcTuble,
neaaer. irom tne "unicago White
SoX ,i0--0 and 6-- 1 'before 45,755
fans in Chicago. The, defending
champion Boston Red Sox glaJd-dene-

U

a crowd of 32.211 hometown
rooters Ty nosing out the Yank--1
ees 8V7. The Philadelphia athl-
etics divided- - a pair with Wash-
ington, winning the opener 4-- 0

and dropping the nightcap '2--1

The Chicago Cubs took over the
riationaj league lead by "one fuU
game-- from the Boston "Braves by
whipping the'Redj in Cincinnati
twice,. 6-- 3 and 4-- 3. A tufiiout of
51840 saw the hoinetown New
York Giants hold, the Braves to a
split as the polo grounders.won the
first 8--1 and lost the second 118.

The Philadelphia Phils Handod
'the Brooklyn, Dodgers: a severe
Jolt by huhibling them twice be-
fore a record Shjbe Park crowd of
40,952, 7-- 3 and 5-- The double,de
feat dropped the 'Dodgers 'fromj
first to third place--. T.heSt Lduls
CardinalStemerged.witha wfn and
a tie in their .double-head-er In

&
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Steeds,Trite
To Try Again

Sidelined by rain and wet
grounds for the third consecutive
day Sunday, the Big Spring base-ba-fl

Broncs.wllltry to get back to
their'Longhornleaglie business In

.an .8 o'cldckgame with the Mid
land Indiahs in Midland,

After tonight's setto, the Hoss-e-s

will visit Vernon for a braceof
contests,beforereturning home for
their night opener Thursday, at
which time they square'tf wlth
the" fialllnger Cats.

Sunday's was the

fifth' of new for the rarely call them
aieeas, xne Big opringers now
havethree games to make up with
Midland- - is wejf as two in Sweet-
water.

Either Gerry"Rodriguezor Udyd
''Tat" Pattersonwill assume pltch-Jn- g

chores for the locals this eve-

ning. 'All) of the local hurlers are
rested and readyJto go, however.

Andy Viamonte' the shortstop
in the last home stand, is

improved and will probably be
ready to go against Balllnger here
Thursday.

Murphy Resigns

SweetwaterPost
The Longhorn baseball league

has lost, its- - first manager
TC7nlami 1lfftriKr- nlatfititf clrirv.

per of the Sweejwater Sports, re
signed .his post Saturdayand wasf
temporarily succeeded by Mac
Dunlap, catcheroutfielder.

When exited, the Sports
who havje a working agreement

with the ShreveportSports of the
Texas league had lost eight
straight games, their last a 24--7
nightmare to Big Spring.
lost again Sunday to the Vern-
on. Dusters, by a 12--8 count

Murphy, a Rockford, 111., native,
did not announce his immediate
plans. He had been playing seo-on'-d

base for the Sweetwater club.
Pete Starnes, club president,

said efforts are being made to
holster the Sports. He is reported
dickering for an infielder and a
.catcher.

Pittsburgh,winning the first in 10
Innings. 10-- 6, and tying the sec-

ond, 3-- 3, with the game called at
the end of seven innings by the 7

pjn..Pennsylvania curfew law,

o

To every young man

about to graduate

from high school

J?MLLEHGE TO THE-- CUSS OF '47
9 a

fYour countryjieadsyofi now.'The.future of
a fr America may rst on your decision.

hrfi is no Draft today1 to 'put you in the
t Army Yours is the first classsince 1940 that

faces a free choice. But with 'hat' freedom,
as with every freedom, goes responsibility.

Tne "nation lias-- put the maintenanceof a
strong, alert, defensiveforce squarely"up to
you. Th'is'is tje ohjy country in-th- e wTorld that
dares to -- raise and.maintain a million-ma- n

Armjr .by .voluntary enlistment in the Ameri-

can tradition. .The f$uty df keepingour Army
ready for efflergencie's is shared by every
citizen for never before,
in peacetime, the need .

. greater.

. freedom, ideals,
, safety

amilie's, defend
peace backed

' 3

postponement

Murphy

They

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Hughie Fullerton, the Associated
Press xsports columnist, quoted
John Jacobs, the Oklahoma track
coach, as saying recently that one
headache in track meets especial
ly the high school variety is poor'
starting.

Too many startersare too quick
on the trigger, according to Jacobs,
with the result thatwhen they do
hold runners at 'set for two sec-
onds, the kids jump the gun.

Perhapsthe beststarter we ever
saw in action was Our Town's Jim
McWhorter, who seems to put the
boys completely at least when he
approachesthem. Big Mac believes
in using a minimum of false starM,

the season , has to back

hurt"

,

'

r
.

'

'

.

Jacobs, incidentally, recom-
mends a school for starters,
which might not be a bad Idea.

When Obie Bristow's visiting
team copped the Cannon-Ne-al tro-
phy matches at Odessa's country
clubjastThursday, the local links,
man; Had his handsfull in his in-

dividual matches. t.
He halved with Ray Stoker, in

singles play and teamed with Doug
Jones, the former Big Springer;
to split with Bill Roden andStok-
er in double competition.

Jones incidentally, dropped Ro-

den in singles.

signed on as a pitcher for the Zola
entry in the Concho Basin semi-pr- o

league for the summer.
Jacot lives and works in Texon,

motors to Eola every Sunday.
Frank, a New Jersey natlrt who
decided to settle down in Texas,
pitched In the Permian Basin
league after leaving Big Spring.

San Angelo school officials art
planning on a special train to
Mexico City for the Bobcats'
football game with that ciry"i
YMCA eleven0next faU.

The train would depart the Con
cho City Tuesday, Sept 30, ax-- tt
riving in the Mexican capital "
Thursday, Oct 2. The delegation --

would, be in Mexico City until the tfollowing Sunday, Oct, 5.
The Felines will be returning

a game the .Latins gave them last
fair. The two teams tied, 12-a-JJ

in that one.

Coach Bill Saltzerof the White-fac- e
school (in the Panhandle)

wants to bring a six-ma- n foot-
ball team to Big Spring's Six-M- an

football coaching school, which
will be staged in August under
the auspices of the American
Business club. ,

Saltzer would like td have his
club ptey some team within this
area,preferably Elvis Mathls' Wa-
ter Valley team, which won rtct

honors here last fall.
All players appearing In the

According to A. G Hall, Frankl bout, incidentally, would have
Jacot the one-tim- e memberi completed their eligibility. Saltier,
of the Big Spring WT-N- M base-iik- e JUathis, lost most of his play-ba-ll

league pitching staff has . ers via graduation, c
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firmness and justice. It's your Army now
yours to keep strong.

Joining the Army as avolunteermay mean
somesacrificeto you. On the other hand,you
have much to gain from the experience. Sound
physical condition, training in leadership,
world travel and adventure,the comradeship
of a fine group of youngmen, a job with a real
future at betterpay than you can get in most
civilian work all thesemake the Army an
excellent career for young men who can meal-su-re

up to its high standards.And in addition
you will be entitled to educational benefits
under the GI Bill of Rights, if you enlist

before Congressofficially

terminatesthewar.

Before making your de-

cision, get the full tory of
this career opportunity at

.your nearest U. S. Army
Recruiting Station.

ENLIST. NOW AT 'YOU NEAREST U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION
r f JBASEMENT, POT OFFICE BUILDING, BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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State Doctor's
Day Date Changed

Moving up their observance of
Stats Doctors' day to coincide
with National' Hospital day, the
Six-Coun-ty Medical Auxiliary this

1 morning sent messagesof felicita
tion and desR floral decorations to
all, pfiyslcians residing in Ector,
Glasscock, Martin, Midland, An-
drews and Howard counties this
morning.

Mrs. J. E. Hogan is presidentof
the group, Mrs. J. M. Woodall
secretary--

Dr. and Mrs. Hogan and Dr.
Q. H. Wood returned from Dallas
Sundaynight where they attended
the annual State Medical meet-
ing.

Others from this section, who'
were present for (he conclave

'Included Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Britt- -

and Dr. and Mrs. A. J.,Cooper,
lU'of Midland.

5

Good News
For Folks Who
SufferFrom
' STOMACH IAS

kSOIR F00I TASTE

..jacii INIIIESTION
Soyoaf tf blotUd and-alMn- aftap
rery ffltil, tut sour, bitter food? IS

so., here is bow you may ret blessedro-
ller from this nervous distress.

Irerrtlme rood entersthe'stom&eh s
tiu tume juice mustnow normally to
break-u- p certainrood particles: elsethefood may ferment.Sour rood, add Ind-
icationandgasfrequentlycausea mor-
bid, touchy, fretful, peerlsn, nervous
condition, loss or appetite, underweight,
restlesssleep, weakness.

To Rt real reller you must lnereasa
the flow of this vital gastric juice. Medi-
cal authorities.In Independent labora-
tory testson humanstomachs,have by
positive proof shown that SSSTonic Is
amazingly effective In Increasing this
flow when It is too little or scanty dueto a non-organ-ic stomach disturbance.
ims is crae-- to tne sssTonic formula
Which containsspecial andpotentacti-
vating ingredients.

Also, SSS Tonic helps build-u- p non-
organic, weak, watery blood In nutrl
tlonal anrmla so with a good flow of
this gastric digestive juice,plus rich red-blo- od

you should eatbetter, sleepbetter,
ted better,work better,play better.

Avoid punishingyourself with over-
doses of soda and other alkallzers to
counteractgasandbloating when what
you so dearlyneed Is SSSTonic to help
tou dlsestfood for body strenrth and
repair. Don't wait! Join the host cfl
happy people SSS Tonic has helped.
Millions of bottles sold. Oet a bottle of
SSSTonic from your1drug store today.
688 Tonic helps Build SturdyHealth.

jtfjy ,
ctmit?

219-22- 1 W. 3rd

w iuut in
container
2-g-al. .1.91
5-g- aI can

Federal Included

CLEANS AS

Vilafizd carbon,
sticky varnish and

lacquer. off

engine
.them enrf, instead

WatershedOf

LakesMissed
.

By HeavyRain
of heavierrain in the

areamissed the watersheds of. the
city lakes, and provided small,
increases in the surface watersup-pl- y,

officials reported morn-
ing.

However, otherbenefitsthe city's
water' sources derived the

brightenedprospects for (he
summer considerably. The 1

wilt lessen requirementsfor
gardensprinkling for several
and probably will the

well fields long-rang-e 'stimulation,
officials pointed'out

Total increase at the lakes
amounted to approximately 00

gallons, of which Was
gained at Powell The Pow-
ell reseryojr was raised by 5
four inches Saturdaynight, bring-
ing the current up to 16
eight Inches. Due to the small
area of- - the lake, however, the In

creaserepresentedonly about 16,--
. 000,000 gallons.
I Creek lake gained four
inches, representingmore than 8,--
000,000 gallons. The current
of Creek lake Is 27 feet,,
Inches.

Neither Powell nor Creek
gained, Monday morning
showers,w.hich apparentlywere lo-

calized.
The Friday night and Saturday

fell slowly ontthe lake water
sheds, officials said, and tne mois-
ture was absorbed quickly by the
parche'dsoil.

Justices, Marshall
Will Be Honored

WASHINGTON, 12. JP)
Secretary of State Marshall and
three members of the supreme
court, Including Chief JusticeVin-
son, will be honored tonight by
B'nal B'rith.

Marshall, Vinson, and Associate'
JusticesBurton and Jackson will
receive "humanitarianism and
justice" awards the Jewish
service, organization, currently
holding Its convention at the Sut
ler hotel.

Prlncipalpeakerat a dinner to-
night When the awards win be
presented. Is Attorney General
Tom Clark. '

BATTERIES at v.
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Give your engine pick-u- p

andpower tokdyaheadwith
Waxds'Vjtalized oil! It gives

your engine a betterring . . . this less

"blow-b- y MVpur engine full power from the .

gas . . . it faster! You get better gas mileage, '

too! Use Vitalized gej the most out of yrfur ear
by putting the best in your crankcase! ,

WARDS SELL .BETTER OIL FOR LESS

Vitalized costs as much to make as

Jity Sells for less becauseWu-d- s buy andsell '

huge ' quantities
r

without '.'middleman?! costs.

Wards can", and sharethe savings with you!

JUUi
. . . .' 22c

can . . .
. . . .4.95
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Sidelights .
(Cohtinuad From Pais,One)

to the scene immediately, and
worked throughout the night and
day. District Manager C. S. Blom-shie- ld

said service probably would
be restoredlafe today? Meanwhile
the towns were being given stand-
by service' from the local power

plant at Lamesa.
Tour spans of the line, including

eight poles, wererja total loss,so'
that the repair work amounts' to
a new Installation Job, Blomsnield
said.

HOUSE BLOWS AWAY

A Latin-America- n farm laborer
who lives west of Knott near the
Martin county-- line came to Big
Spring this morning toreport his
bouse had blown away but his car,
parked by the domicile, was un-

damaged. His" car registration pa-

pers were in the house, he lament-
ed.

PHONE PERSONNEL HELPS
Supervisory personnel"of the

SouthwesternBell Telephone com
pany, who have beenhandling the
local exohange during the current
work stoppage, went "all out"
in handling calls in connection
with the Sunday night storm. All
calls for .physicians, hospitals, am
bulances, and for press common!
cations, both locl and long dis
tance were handled promptly.
The assistancefrom the company
workers" greatly facilitated dlssep-inatio- n

of news of the storm.
.

BABY. WITHOUT 'CHANGE'
Carolyn Ruth Springer, three-mont-hs

old daughter of Mr. apd
Mrs. Denver Springer,Lenorah, lay
wide-eye- d In her basket at Jhe
hospital .in Sta'nton Sunday night,
oblivious to the" fact that the twis-
ter whkh wrecked her parents
home had left' her without even.a
"change."

RUMBLING HEARD
Martin county folks were thank

ful the twister did not come on
Saturday. Had-- it hit then, it would
have caught a largenumber.of peo-
ple In the worst devastated area.
Curiously, most Lenorah people
were worrying about'a constant
rumbling to the northwest, jMany
were in their yards watching in
that direction and were blown
down before they realized a storm
was striking Lertorah.

WARNING FLASHED
The weather bureau 'hereflash-

ed a storm warning carried by
KBST and many listeners under-
stood the twister was headingfor
Big Spring. Anxiotfs people watch-
ed and listened to constantrum-
blings like a host of freight cars.

PILOT SPOTS STORM
An airline pilot spottedthe twis-

ter from the air and reported It
here. Wild rumors followed afterJ
the storm. First it was Odessathat
wai'blown off the map, their Mid-

land, finally Knott and Westbrook.

SCORES VISIT HOSPITAL
. Scores of people , thronged

around the hospital in Stanton
Sunday night while injured were
given emergency aid. There was a
streamof traffic to Lenorah, most-
ly by the curious. Monday morning
found big crowds inspecting 's

ruins.

LITTLE UAIN
Fortunately, very little rain ac-

companied the storm around Le-
norah, jt lt h on g h a near-clou-d,

burst descended upon Adkerly
later.

.

WRIST BROKEN
Mrs. F. R. Higgins- - suffered'"a

utMcf and ervoral ntViAv- - Irf. I

1
' celpts arly

Ackerly 520
and put town in darkness. Mrs.
Higgins down an unlighted
stairway and Was taken to a La-mes-a

hospital' where her con?
dition was reported'not serious.

flNDSIIIELDS CRUMBLED
Windshields abandoned auto-

mobiles crumbled into bits as. a
result of the vacuum accompanying
the Sunday twister and objects
picked up in the suction were
strewn for miles "around in the
Knott community.

SCHOOLS CLOSED
Ackerly schpols remained closed

Monday a result of the storm
which water standing In dirt
roads throughout the community.

Thi;ee-Wheelb- ig

CHARLESTON, W. Va. 'UP
thfcee-wheel- motorcycle with

two-way- ", radio is the latest pride
of Charleston's police depart-
ment. Police Chief H.. B. QorrJi-wel- l

says it's much less
than buying a new cruiser.

The Amazon
miles, long.'

River is .4.000

5-Y-
R. VICTIM OF

GASSY STOMACH
. "For 5 I sufferedfrom gas !

swelling bloat," says a well-kno-

citizen- - "My meals iust laid
my stomach"and turned gas.

Had dizzv attacks from this con-
dition. I tried mavrr medicines.
"but thev never had any effect on
me. finally I found INNER-AI-

It cleared,out all mv eax.'
Now I can eat without mlserv aft--1

erward. This the onlv medicine
that ever heloed me." ' I

INNER-AI- D the ne"w formula
12 iuices from Nature's Plants
nas relieved many people

had never been .really helped be-
fore bv anv medicine. Taken
shortlv before meals it mixes witM
your food, thus eliminating the
poisons that foster .stomach trou-
ble.- It will cleanse the --bowels,
clear gas from stomach, enliven
liver remove old. sickening
bile from svstfcm. So don't go
on suffering! Oetlnher-Ald-. Sold
ky ill drug ttores. (adv.)--

Tornado
(ConbnuM rrom Past One)

&ed the door and Just listened,
8pringer" and others said that

yiolent noise developed as. whole
buildings were sucked up

"One of the ins was picked
right up off its foundations. When
the machinery hadbeensifted out,
they seemedto explode. You could
hear 'those sheets of galvenized
iron clattering In the air.Had they
hit anyone, they would have cut a
man Into." "

Othen said that as they dashed
'to their homes, doors .suddenly
sucked tig(it and windows bunt
Then therewas asplintering. Some
were picked up and smashed In
the, air.

0
Helen Haggard, receptionist at

the hospital, told how the. storm
utterly destroyed The Hildreth
home 'just west of her parents,!
Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Haggard, yet
left their house virtually un
touched. ' . -

F. Springer, father of Denver
and Grover Springer, said he and
Penverstdod In the yard of his
home at Tarzan, where heavy
showers precededtrie twister, and
watched the storm strike Lenor-
ah. Th'e funnel-shape- d cloud seem-ej- L

to dip and bpunce at first," he-sM-

Mrs, W, A. Kaderll gave a
similar acp&unt Some thought
Jtherewere two storms; but general
opinion was mat tne same one
doubled back.

Bits pt timber' were ' bloWn
through walls ana galvanized Iron
was wrapped and draped around'
power lines, Monday O. B.t Bryan,
Cap Rock Electric Cooperative su.
p.erintendent, was directing
placement of REA lines at Leno--J
rah. Many freakish things 'happen-
ed, such lifting big scales from
one of the gins, carryipg over
a structure and setting down
gently.

Mr. Foreman, who sustained
severe head injuries, app'arentlv

'was carrledout of a house and
blown Into a road several yards
.away. The postoffice escaped as
did the Foreman store across the
street from the,. Springer store,
wh'fch was literally crushed. Ypt
in the midst of. this devastation.
there were dishes undisturbed

unbrokenon the shelves. The
Springer.brothersielt they might
retrieve most of their stock. The
'two gins, however, appeared a
total loss.

Lenorah is In the center of Mar-
tin cdunty's 'richest farming .belt

Special Park Meet-Schedule- d

Tuesday
Delegation from' all counties-- fn

Texas which have state parks will
attend a special 'meeting to dis-
cuss proposed park development in
Austin Tuesday. .

J. H Greene, chamberof com-

merce manager,and JoePickle will
representBig Spring and Howard
county at the session.

The-- group is scheduledto meet'
with' the State Parks Board at 2
p. m. Tuesday, and' a night session
with the appropriationscommittee
of the house,of representativeshas,
beenscheduled'tor 8 p.m.

Markets,
LIVESTOCK I

PORT WORTH. May 1J tAP) Cattle
3.400, esires 800, actlr and fully steady
some sales In molt classes stronger than
last week's closing lerelsr about 60-8-5

per cent of run stockers which found
ready saler medium to good slaughter!
steers and yearlings 00-2- 2 SO: good fat
cows 13 50-1-7 00: most sales abort S O0
bulls 00-1-6 TOO: good and eholc fed
calres 18.50-2- 2 50. few higher; common to
medium calres 14 00-1-8 SO, stocker and
feeder calres and .yearlings 14 00-2- 0 00,
stocker steers 19.73 down, stockec cows

00-1-3 50.
Sheep 15.500: very slow, bulk of re.

unsold at 10 30 o'clock. Injuries late Sunday when the storm trade, medistn to rood iprins iamb's is co--

disrupted electricity in w.o .born umb.i? oo. .ome--

strictly choice held 22 00
the
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at
common to medium shorn lambs 12.00--
17.00, medium to, food fatewes 8 00-- 9 50

. ,'WALL ITrJEaT
NEW YORK. Mag 12 --fAP) 8etected

stocks made a little sroireisJn today
market while many leaders did nothing orl
supped a snade.

Timid bidding by professionals again
was attributed to the thoughf-tha- t come
issues max hare been oversow In the light
of favorable earnings and.dividends. Ac-

counts were trimmed here and there on
persistentdoubts regardingbusiness, .taxes
and labor 'situations .
' Dealings. fa!r.ly actlrf .at the opening,
soon tapered and slightly mixed tenden-
cies prevailed nearjn'dday.

E. L.
207 Austin

Gibson

Re-Enlistm-
ent Of

Wounded Combat --

VeteransSought
M-S- gt David C. Lillard of the

local recruiting office announced
todajf that the war departmentua"d

extendedthe'deadlineon reenlist-me-nt

of partially disabled combat
wounded veterans of Worjd Warl
II.

Former rrfembers'of the Army
who wree .disabled through com
bat during the late war will be al
lowed to'reehlistmThe Arm in wer? representatives

eradethpv hdirt on dun.ror cnamper of commerce.
provided enlistmentIs accomplish-
ed prior to June 30.

These,veteranswill be trained--
for a job within, the Army at wjiich
their disability will not handicap
them. Those that already possess
sufh skills will be assigned

to duty.
Sgt. Lillard further stated.that

prior to this extensionseveral Big
Spring men had reenlistedunder
the and were now doing
commendable jobs In the service.

Local Delegates

lo Attend Bus

Line Hearing
s

Lcfcal representativeswho plan
to attend the ""hearing on Baygent
bus line's 'application for a new
route out of 'Big Spring will tie-pa- rt

fpr San Angelo from the fett-
les hotel at-- 630 a, m. Tuesday,
J. H. Greene,chamber of commerce
manager, reminded this morning.

The hearing has been,set for B.
a. m at the Cactsus hotel in San
Angelo

Baygent is seeking authority to
begin regularlyscheduled busoserv-ic-e

from Big Springto Del Rio. The
proposed new service would pro-
vide schedules between Big Sorine
and Garden City and other points
to the south 6

The local delegation will be
headed by E. C. Dodd. presidentof
the Howard County Juniorcolleee.'
K. H. McGibbon, chamberof com-
merce president,and T. J Dunlap,
neraia circulation manager.
Greene said other interestedpers-
ons who wish to attertd. the .hear-
ing are invited to be at the Settles
at 6:30 a. m.

MEXICAN GENERAL VISITS
SAN ANTONIO. May 12. (ff) .

Brig. Gen. Francisco J. Grajales.
Mexican army chief of statf apd
secretaryof national defense! was
fo arrive at Kelly field this after-
noon for his first stop on. a trip
fromIexico City to Washington.

vMsaasassssssjssiHiHssisssaissaaaasvnH

During World War II, non-mil- i

tary uses of rubber in the United
Stateswere cut from 600,000 tons
to less''than one-quart- er of that
total

shams
.Texas' Greatest.Jewder.LS

Beaf the Heat!;
.

TWO WAYS TO DO THIS

I. Insulate your home 'wirtr .FiVBiak In- -

. . sularion.. It will keepyour: inside.tem--

peratures15cdcgreesJower. Ask the' "

'homeowner that has insulation.

Z Air Conditioning.

.We have .widow units that are priced
low. .. o - o'' ''. t

" '

Wt can also do a air
"

, -
Honing job of your home. .

Call us ForFreeEstimates
FHA, Terms No--

- Dcjwn Paymentsa
ThreeYearsTo Pdy

-

. WESTERN INSULATING CO.
- -

,

O

' .

"

.

- 'D.fL. Burnette
."rhone-32- 5

C--
C Discusses

'Balloon' Parade
For Christmas

Preliminary 'Pg Jhe club
of paradein

asspectacle to open the purpose of determining the pos--

cussedby the chajnber of commerce
retail merchantscommittee In ses
sion Monday morning. Also on
hand of I water department

the HfcrhSrep

direct-
ly

program

which organization will be asked
y assist In sponsorship.

Tentative, plans are for the pa-
rade to be-o-n Thursday, December
4, at hich time a professional
company would bnngjin greatfloat-
ing balloon designssimilar to those
which have beem paraded in the
Easterncities for several years.

The street review also would in
clude bands from the areaand va-

rious display marching units
JayCeesare scheduled to discuss

their part in .the project at their
Tuesday meeting: A ses--'
Jion of the General committee.
headed by Lewis Price, is sched-
uled Wednesday. Contractual ar-
rangementsfor the affair may be

then..

WeatherForecast
"Dept of Commece Weather' Bureau
BIQ SPSINO

clouds this afternoon,
AND VICINITY ParUy

tflnlsht inrl Tncqt ocartrta snowers this afternoon' Expected hlsh today 82, low tonight 64,high Tuesday 86

WEST. TEXAS Partly-- cloudy this
tonlsht and Tuesday A few

showers east of the Peftjs Valley this
changes.

no lmpgrtant temperature

EAST TEXAS MosUy cloudy, a few
showers this afternoon and (n northeastportion tonight and Tuesday. 'no import-
ant temperature changes, moderate tofresh southeasterlyw.lnds on coast.

TEMPERATURES
?! s MaxM.n
. .,, 78 69
Aiuaiuio 65.......
bio spring ;;; 74
Chicago 75,'. ' : '. 68
f? ftj,1 '.w. 79
Fort Worth ; so
Galveston . .,. .... 80
New York .......71St. Louis ,. ,. 78

. o

so
66
56
42
59
70
74
52
60

. Local sirnwt 7 34. sunrise Tuesday 5 50" ...
Precipitation 09 $1 an lech

The largest ocean steamers can
travel 1,000 miles up fbe Amazon
during the.perloM. of, low water. ,

'219-22- 1
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Wells

Being Planned
complete of ""- -WKWteSii"temade this week for the boys be held

Big-Sprin-g

completed

dis-- sibility of drilling more wells at
early date.City Manager H. W.

Whitney announced this morning.
Joe' Lang the USGS

the ground

'further

Saturday,and the invitation
the city, he checking yarious

in planning the
new wells.

Whitney said tentative
are drill more wells a'
favorable location can be deter--1

along the pipeline the
field in Glasscock 'cotipty.

With additional
line, the pipelines and
pumping equipment could be'
utilized at rate nearer capacity
man present sources aeuver.

W. 3rd.

sT

Less

Tire

Texas, May 12, (B)
Entries from counties
have been sent in the North
Star Dflirv Show hTrt hurst

study .........
,i !Tf

being chapter will and

of' under--
arrived

factors involved

plans
two

mined
O'Barr

two
city's

v

PARIS,

milking will feature
the program.
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lbs. 49c

10 lbs. Sugar

Dally

&
FOOD

1005 11th Place Phone 1S02
We Deliver Twice Dally
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Mr. Hurst, like so many other big truck
has learnedfrom long that

Tires are tops for tread wear!

His with safer,

truck tires him to put,
Wards tires on his

own You'll want for your

car too ... so switch to today!

Size

$12.25
12.25
13.40
14.65

F.d. Tax Extra

for

car.

Size.
6.00-16.-...

7.00-15.-...

7.00-1-6

Dairy Show Planntd

pumpingl.u.,.

SpecialThis Wtek
Sugar

...,vr..95c
HotBar-'B-- Q

Alexander Thornton
STORE

Will Offer For SaleTuesday

West Texas Livestock Auction,

Head Fresh and SpringerMilch

Cows.

Cows Can BerSeenPrior Sale My

Dairy.

Phone

iSSSSSllllMBKg..00

op-

erators, experience

Riverside

experience longer-wearin- g

Riverside prompted

Riverside passenger

RiVcrstdes

Riversides,

4.404.50-21-.
4.755.00-1-9.

5.255.50-1-8.

5.255.50-17-.

surrounding)

demonstration

The

6.256.50-1- 6.

Tire

$14.80
17.95
19.90
20.35

TIRE RECAPPING AT WARDS

Your smooth tires are RECAPPED uith honest

care at Wards. Let Wards re-ca- p them today!

10 Down and$6.00 a Month Buys

. Four 6.00-1-6 Tires

LIBERAL TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE ON YOUR OLD TIRES

T

S
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aaV.
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NeedFor More Urban
Before long the city will havea new bud-

get presentedfor the consideration of the
city commission, and then or debate for
all citizens who are interestedenough to
turn out for a public hearing.

. This fiscal guide will call for a rafter
" Imposing-- outlay of funds. This is inevit-
able. While somethingswere proposedfor
last,year and fell short of fulfillment for
ofle reason oranother, many heavy capital
outlays demand still exist.

Cutting or holding as close as possible
on. a local budget is-- no-- easier than whit-
tling or playing conservativeon,a state or
federalbudget, and, indeed it is more dif-
ficulty for local governments happily do
not embrace, deficitfinancing.

What the budget will propose, we do
not know. Provision will be made for sup--

TributeTo
Observanceof Music Week began in Big

Spring Sunday with a very fine program
featuringpiano and vocal artists.Through-

out the week .there will be other affairs
which focus attention upon the musical

art. .
Big Spring ought to regard the week

with especial for in it we see-no- t

only a tribute to the powers and
artistry of music, but to those who have
struggled so Ipng and so well to bring
wider local acceptanceto better music.

The arts, or culture, if you please, con-stitutco-ne

of the better, of
a intellectual maturity. By
this standard,we yet have a long way io
go. J .

In our community thereis an indefatiga--

The Nation Today James

Shortage In
NEW YORK. UP) There'll be

ome shortage In school books
next year but

Grammar School Johnny and
Hign School Charley ought to
be able to make out pretty well
Just the same.

, This Is the guessof the Amer-
ican Textbook, Institute which
tells this story.

During the war grammar and
high schools bought as few new
textbooks as possible. Now
there's a pent-u-p demand .for
them.

So far, the makers'of text-
books haven'tbeenable to meet
the demand and probably won't
for another year or so. ,

Last fall, at the .start of the
presentschool year, the institute
figures grammar and high
ichools bought as few new text-
books as possible. Now there's
a pent-u-p demand for them.

Affairs Of The Wxjrld DeWitt MacKenzIe

'Under Secretaryof State Dean,
Acheson's forthright' speech on
America's obligations in assist-

ing world recovery provides us--

with an excellentillustration of
just, how sensitive this chaotic
old world of ours is to authori-
tative comment on economic and
political affairs. c

Acheson's statementwas made
before businessmen and farmers
under auspices of the Delta
Council at Cleveland, Miss.,
Thursday without fanfare, and
yet within a matter of hours it

.was producing international rep-
ercussions some favorable and
o'thers hostile. Among points
made by the Undersecretary
were these:

America "must push ahead
with the reconstructionof those
tw6 great-worksho- of Europe
and Asia Germany and Japan '

upon which the ultimate recov-
ery of the two continents so
largely depends.'She must take
as large a volume of Imports as
possible to narrow the financial

In Bob Thomaj

HOLLYWOOD. (JP) Personal
i nomination for Hollywood's No.
1 mother Loretta Young.

There map be uther movie
stars with more children (Lo-

retta has three: Judy 11; Chris
topher.3: Peter,2), but none de-
votes more time and thought

offspring than the
"brown-haire- d actress from Salt
Lake City. One of her princi-
ples Is neyer to talk about her
children for publication. How-
ever, she relented for this Mo-
ther's Day story. ,

"Every child has a bit of
bragadoccio in him,' she ex-

plained on "The Bishop's Wife"
set "If my children saw their
names and pictures in print, it
might go to their heads. And I
don't want them to be overly im.
pressedwith the fact that their
mother is an actress. ,

"I have impressed upon them
that my first duty is as a mother.
I also earnmoney as anactress."

Loretta, who Is strictly Mrs.
Tom Lewis at home, spends as
much time with the children as
possible. She works about 20
weeksput of the year and during
that.tlme a governess caresfor
them.But most of the rest of the
time the actress watches after
them, ready with counsel for .

"

Marlow- -

ParksCitied
port of various existing agencies; there
likely will b cognizanceof the heed for
additional paving, for of
services essential to health, welfare, and
safety.It all 'will add up to a pretty g-jo-

d

figure.
J at all possible, we .would like to -- see

some means devised for expansion of tne
park and recreational system not pri-
marily for the city park (althotlhg' this
fine placemust be adequately
but for, new areas.The city is in "need of ,

urban parks parks that can be used by
the families but more by the
children. "The problem now is to provide
more of thesethings which acan he used
more by the young people insteadof be-

ing by adults. .o

SupportersOf TheArts

significance;

measurement
community's

Hollywood-- -

continuation,

maintained)"

particularly

monopolize-- !

blenninority which 'not only has the ap-
preciation of betterquality, but which also
hasa.spirit and a faith that this love--f or
a wider variety of music can be spreadto
the whole of the community. Frankly,
those of this mindrity "have every reason
to be discouraged,but it is to their credit-tha- t

they are a determined Ipt Someday
they will realize the fruits of their labors
and 'will be rewarded by a' popular ac-

ceptanceand supportof finer musical en-

tertainment.
Because this week lends .emphasis to-thi-s

point, we think that.Big Spring peo-
ple are under obligation to support the
various programswith "their presenceand
applause. .Meanwhile, .we applaude the.
Music Study Club and others who have
carried on so well.

School Books Seen

Acheson'sTalk Gets.WideReaction

So far, the makers of text-

books haven'tbeep able to- - meet
the demand andprobably won't
for another year or so.

Last fall. at. the"start of the
presentschool year, the institute
figures grammar and. high
schools were short about 9,000,-00-0

books. . .
Next fall, at. the start of the

jchool year they will needabout
4,500,000 textbooks or only half
as many as this year. ,

Even so, the schools have on
hand now millions of old text-
books which can be used for
their students.

J5o, while the ' full demand
won't be met, the students res
expected to have enough books
to go around. .

The shortages,where they oc-

cur, probably will be spotty.
Which means: the shortages

gap between what the world
'needs and whit it can pay. She
must 'undertake further emerg-

ency financing of foreign pur-chase-

and her .emergencyaid
must be concentratedin, areas
where it will be most 'effective
in building political andeconom-
ic stability .and promoting de-
mocracy.

v

A British foreign office
spokesman said his country wel-

comed the proposal that the
United States increase imports

.to bolster international trade.
He figured Acheson's analysis
of global economic problems
was "far-sight- ed and wise." The
London Times was more cau-

tious and expressed the View
that the undersecretary'spro-

posal that reconstructionof Ger-
many and Japanshould be push-
ed ahead was ,a controversial
one.

'And sure enough the Times
was right, for,the Paris Com-

munist newspaper L'Himanlte
came out with a blast which ex

their childish problems.
'Too many mothers feel that

after they have their baby, after
they have spent nine uncomfort-
able months, that their obliga-
tion is over," she said. "But they
are wrong; thefr obligation is
merelybeginning. There.Is noth-
ing more important than rearing
your childreVi."

Tmjy Loretta, wh6se time is
worth an estimated$10,000 per
week while making a movie, will
spend hours teaching her daugh-
ter how to make a dress or driv-
ing guests home from a chil-

dren's party. She has definite
ideas about discipline, too.

"Xou can't force a child to do
anything," she said. "I "don't
make my daughter wash her
hands if she doesn't want to.
But I know she will want to
when her friends comment how
dirty her hands are. Likewise I
don't teU her to comb herhair.
but remark how unattractive it
looks uncombed. She has to have
a reason for doing things."

Loretta claimed she wouldn't
know her success as a "mother
until her children are grown. If
all goes well', I think It will be
due to a phraseshe dropped in
our conversation:

"Children should severbt al- -

won't be centered in any one
place.

The bookmakersnow are turn-
ing out approximately '100,000,--00- 0

textbooks a. year. .
To meet the-- demand, they'd

have to be turning out 103,000...
000. . .
For.one thing, pager still is

short .
And there aft mechanical bot-

tlenecks.For example:
A. lot of other books, besides,

textbooks, have to be printed on
the presseswhich 'turn out the
textbooks.

So the textbook-make-r has to
schedule his presstime aheadof
time. In other words: take his
turn.
' If a textbook makerevermiss-
es his schedule time for any rea-
son, he loses it and has to work
out another schedule b'y .taking
his turn. -

'pressedthe hope that.next year's
V--E Day celebration"would not

' see aGermany transformedinto
a factory that is Europe'sarse-
nal."
It really isn't so strange that

many people in,Europeand Asia
should 'fail to understand that
world recovery'dependsso heoy'--

,ly on the early rehabilitation
of Germany "and Japan. Never
before has there been such a
demonstrationof the indispensa-bllity-- of

these"two great work-
shops," for World War One left
them relatively sound.
er, the first world,upheavalpro-

duced no such general chaos as
the last

H6wever, America and Britain
are among the nations recogniz-
ing 'that it is Imperative to re-sto-re

Germany and Japafo eco-
nomically, while rendering them '
incapable of waging further war.
And the'signs are that the Ang- -

pair will proceed
with the rehabilitation independ-
ently If nobody else wants to Join"
in the task. .

lowed to feel like interlopers in
an adult world.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

ERUDITE
Cp oordit)adj.

CHARACTERIZED BY WIDE
KNOWLEDGE OF A BOOKISH
KIND; LEARNED; SCHOLARLY;
WELL READ

Loretta Young An Ideal Mother

sS2f SOMETIMES I WISH

I HE'D GO OUT AND PLAY.

VIS LIKE OTHBR- 0- S
yJKWllOREN'rfj yy

l "watsamatteryougoing sow

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Tough County Sheriff
BENTONvHl. UP) Jim Pntch-ar-d

likes, to sit in his small in- -.

ner office in the old Franklin
'County courthouse and watch
the townspeole go by.
' "Hullo, Jim," they say.

"How're you, Neighbor?" says
Jim.

Big Jim Prijchard has f6ught
in twowars, but his local renown
lies in the belie'f he Is the tough-
est county sheriff in an area
where.toughness is' a virtue the
SouthernIllinois c'oal mining re--,

gion. -

Big Jim used to be a baseball
' pitcher and boxer and is built

like a pouter pigeon mostly
chest. His headis slowly balding.
His voice is-- slow and mild but
his eyes are as cold as a couple
of brown marbles. At'47 Jim
if he really gets mad still pre-
fers to toss away his gun and
take his prisonerswith his fists.

But townsfolk like best to tell
of how Big Jim who caught a
piece of shrapnel and a Purple
Heart in France in the first
World War puj the ropS on
Charlie BIrger, most notorious
gangster ever to reign in the
coal fields underworld.

Birger, a flamboyant figure
who liked to push burning clg-are- ts

into the flesh of people
he had nominated for a ride,
ruled vice, gambling and boot-
legging in eight Illinois counties
when Pritchard todk office 'in '
1926. .

Big Jim sent him word:
"Stay out, of my county or 111

hangyou or kill you."
Birger" answered by sending

two teen-ag-e brothers over to
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murder the mayor of WesteGity,
which adjofns JJenton. He patd
the boys $150 $5$ for each.bul-

let they put into; the mayor. .
Big Jim got his 'first .real,

evidence when one boy, impris,
oned for a holdup, tatGed in .re-
venge after Birger'sgunmen shot
to jleaththe pther brother for
knowing too, mu,ch. Pritchard and
Other" law, enforcementofficers
kept checking for months until
they uncoyered thirteen murders
by the Birger gang. Xmong the
victims were a statehighway pa-

trolman and his .pregnant-- wife .
His case complete. Big Jim

rode over alohe to" the ounty
where Birger lived and called
him to the door.

"I've got the plate surround-
ed." he lied. He had studidd1 Bir-
ger long enough to feel he knew
what the gangsterVould do in a
tight place. He was right Bfrger
gave up. '

On the morning of April 19,
1928, Jaunty again-- after collap-
sing in his-- cell. Birger stood on .
a scaffold by the Benton County
jail. Tickets for the hanging sold;
for $15 unofficially. ' Charlie
shook hands' with everybodys
around the trap'door but Pritch-ar- tf

.
"Him and I just "nevef got

along at all," recalled Big Jim.

FIRST JLAyER PIANO ,. '
MERIDAN, Conn. (U.P-T- he

world's 'first mechanical
.piano-play- er wasJnade here by

K. Wilcox in 1895 in his ,
"Arigelus" plant-- --.
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Lobbyists Feast;Vets Pound Road
WASHINGTON. While sev-

eral million veteransand others
continue pounding the pave-
ments trying to find homes, the
anti-housi- lobbyists staged a
gala dinner at the Statler hotel
here. The dinner was engineer-fis- h,

executive vice-preside- of
fish, executive vice-prcslre-nt of

1 the US SavingandLoan League
and the American Savings and
Loan Institute, who managed to
corral so many congressmenfor
his jamboreethat it took 45 min-
utes to introduce them.

Chief target of the anti-iousl- ng

dinner was ihe
housing bill

whicji provides governmentloans
for low-co- st . housing. This, of
course, cuts the ground out
from under the profits on hous--

, Ing made by the building and
..loan associations, which is why

the lobbyists arc gnashing their
teeth and buttonholingcongress-
men'
. The man who cracked the whip
and introduced the speakersat
the dinner Morton Bodfish

doesn't often get into the
headlines, but is one of the
most astute wire-puller- s in

"Washington. He even managed
to wangle a desk in the office
of Secretaryof the Navy Knox
during the war, from which he
worked againstthe home owners
loan corporation.

"PULL RIGHT WIRES
Bodfisnls also astute In plac-

ing his henchmen on key con-
gressional committees where
they, can aid the building and
loan associations. Last Novem-
ber, a GOP congressman,Char-
les Fletcher, who happens to be

' president of the Home Federal
Savings and Loan Association,
was elected from San Diego,
Calif. And very mysteriously,
Fletcher though a freshman
suddenlyfound himself a mem-
ber of the powerful Hou.-.- Bank-
ing and Currency Committee
where he can and has voted
against housing measures. It is
not often that a freshman gets
ensuch an Importantcommittee.
but Lobbyist Bodfish knows how
to Pull the wires.

One of the few other recent
. cases where freshmencongress-

men have been given spots on
was two years ago

when-newl-y elected Democratic
Congressman John J. Riley of
South' Carolina mysteriously
turned up on banking and cur--

0
rency. Nobody knew exactly why
at first, Then the reason be-
came readily apparent Congress-
man Riley 'is secretary of the
First Federal Savings and Loan
Association. Bodfish is president
of the First FederalSavings and
Loan Association of Chicago.

Lobbyist Bodfish had waved
his congressional wand. Now he
has two henchmen oh the Bank--

. ing and Currency Committee.
. NOf E When the veterans

housing bill came before the

Broadway JackO'Brian

NEW YORK. Ben Marden is

a New York real estate oper-

ator, former, night club owner
and generally a gentlemanwho

deals in fhe statistical side of

the glamorous businessof Broad-

way. While his concern Is usual-
ly of a fiscal sort, he does love
'beautiful premises, as anyone

-- who ever attendedthe startling-J- y

JoVely Riviera, a night club
which nestlesbrightly atop the

..New JerseyEalisades just across
"the George Washington Bridge

from, Manhattancan tell you.
'Ben Inserts his prediction for

prettlness ihto all his projects.
Sis acquisition of the handsome
littlQ, Playhouse Theaterwas an--

.other sl" of his f tefor t
"place an artistic scrubbing and
structural facial which attracted
all sorts of hopeful producers
looking for a likely theater in

.which to present their plays.
But Ben didn't jump at all

these offers. Being a fellow of
fairly hefty accounts in the var--

iops banks about to'wn, he decid--
ed that he didn't want merely to
be a landlord. No, sir, said Ben.
Tie wanted to back any show he
'acceptedin his theater.

""he result of Ben's insistence
upon investing in such shows is
the uncomfortable season-en- d

.note that he has hadseven shows
tenanting his Playhouse Tlieatcr

.for various, brief stops. And,
since he. also"invested In these
assorted,tuskeysf he dropped an
added-- bjindle by attempting to
touch all financial bases in his
gambling approach to the land-
lord husiiess,

e

The latest Marden tenant sug-

gested jjossibilities which were
to become distinct impossibilities
whenBen andhis associatestook
a gahderat what the critics said
next 'day, '

Thg play was "Miracle in the --

Mountains," fcby no less a re-- W

ipected playwnting craftsman,
than Ferenc"Molnar. one of the
few jcrivening gentlemen still
alive "&ho are credited with last-

ing classic achievements; Eugene
O'Neill and George Bernard
Shaw being the others.But it re-
ceived the identical treatment as
the previous six visi-
tors, .and beat its retreat to
Cain's Warehouse after two
days, leaving Molnar in a physic--
ally bad state.
Besides Molnar, anotherBroad-

way citizen bore the brunt of
a general ribbing after the criti-
cal roasting appeared. Richard
Maney, whose fame as a press
agent occasionally is better ad--

- ti-
banking-- committee last year
Henchman Riley voted against
some of its most important pro-
visions.

STEAK AND ORATORY
When Lobbyist Bodfish be-

gan organizing his recentStatler
hotel dinner, he tried to get
SpeakerJoe Martin to attend.
But Joewas too smartAbout 40
other congressmen showed up,
however. Including Senator Ed
Johnson of Colorado, Senator
Pappy O'Danier of Texas, Sena-
tor Clyde Reed of Kansas, and
RepresentativesCunnlngham.'la.,
Bennett Mo.; Kilday, Texas;
Dawson, Utah; Hardy, Va.;
Stockman", Ore; Spence, Ky,;
Dirksen, III.: King, Calif.; Gore,
Tenh.; Holifield, Calif.; Curtis,
Neb!; Hill. Colo.; Cole, Kans.,
and Preston,Ga.

In addition, Bodfish's two
congressional henchmen, Riley
of South Carolina and Fletcher
of California, were present;also
several associated lobbyists-"-Fra- nk

Cartright of the National
Association of Home Builders,
George M. Fuller of the ers

Council,
head of the pro-

ducers council and of the brick
and clay lobby.

Chief forensics of the evening
were fired by Senator"Pass The
Biscuits Pappy" O'Daniel, who
told how a building and loan
association had started hiaigon
the road to success.He borrow- -
ed the downpayment on a grain
elevator from the association,
left his $20-a-we-ek pob to begin
selling flour, and ended up
in the United States Senate.

"Folks down my way are an

Democrats and don't
believe in the new deal," boomed
O'Daniel, an alleged Democrat
'Therewas rejoicing in my heart
when the Republicans won last
November."

t-- Chairman Bodfish beamed
broadly. How much he enjoyed
it can be gatheredfrom a bul-
letin which he once sent to
members of the building and
loan business stating: "It was a
sad day for Republicanism, when
it was decided wto elect the
President by popular vote ". . .
democracy is mob government.

O'Daniel poured, such vitriol
on his fellow-Democra- ts that
Republican speakers who fol-
lowed decided that they could-
n't do any better. GOP Senator
Reed of Kansas contented him-
self with telling a story on
O'Daniel which can't be repeat-
ed here,while Rep. Dirksen com-
pared the free enterpriseof his
home in Pekin, 111, to political
Washington.

It was all music to the earsof
Bodfish and the antihousing lob-
by. Though some of the con-
gressmen present weren't in-

fluenced by "the
many obviously were,

NOTE Helping Bodfish org-
anize the dinner were Abner

vertisedthan the plays for which
he s.

Maney represented the first
play to arrive atthe Playhouse
after Marden' took it over, a
sorry little blintz about the do
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Ferguson,who left the Federal,
Housing Administration to be-

come an anti-housi- lobbyist
and Horace Russell, who was
dropped by the HOLC after
he used governmentfrank to
recommend B. Taylor, Mis-

sissippi ex-jud-ge as attorney to
long list of loan companies.

MAKING DEMOCRACY LTvX
...Mayor McKeldin of Baltlmor
recently set aside one Sunday
as "Housing Sunday," during
which Baltimoreans were urged
to rent rooms, remodel houses
and find homes for veterans.
Florida citrus growers hava
lowered prices to about one-thi-rd

what they were at this
time last year. Citizens of
Lockport, N.Y., and Pittsfield,
Mass., building homes for
paralyzed veterans. Last year
amputees were voted automo-
biles by Congress, but para-
plegic veterans those com-

pletely paralyzed have been
largely neglected. Lode-po-rt,

carpenters, bricklayers,
operative engineers'local unions
are contributing the required
labor for houses for paralyzed
veterans. US Army Mothers
(Gladys W. Hughes, national
commander) have about 25,000
membersworking voluntarily in
hospitals and otherwise aiding
wounded veterans Harvard
university this fall will present

special study of Russia, includ-
ing theRussian language. Wheth-
er friends or enemies, It's
probably more important to
know the Russians than anyone
else in the world.

OHIO GANG
Ohio's GOP CongressmanJohn

Vorys was addressing dinner
given by Senator and Mrs.
Bricker for Governor Thomas
Herbert of Ohio. While near
the Egyptain pyramids on his
near eastern trip, Vorys said,
he met several soothsayers.

"At first," he continued
refused to have my fortune told.
but finally they asked nie If
would just ask them asingle,l
4UC3UUU.

'T inquired what it would
cost to have single ques--'
tlon answeredand the reply was
one pound. This seemed pretty
expensive, but thought had
better ahead with it so I- -l
gave them pound and watched
the soothsayers into sort
of trance preparing to answer
my question.

"Finally popped the ques-
tion. It was: 'Will it be Bricker
and Taft or Taft and Bricker
1948?'

"Just then," concluded Con-
gressman Vorys, "the rest of the
party started yelling to
hurry up, that they were leaving.

had to run for the so
never heard who v.ould the
next president of the United
States."

(Copxrlibt. 1947. The BeU Syndicate. IaeJ

Into Rent
mestic perils of the jazz musi-

cian business called "Hear That
Trumpet" He again was onahand
as the hard-presse- d press agent
of the Molnar mess, "Miracle In
the Mountains.,
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3 30 C Iff tdard
3 45 Dounton Shopset
4 15,Platter Party
4 45 Dick Tracy
5 00 ''errv ard Wratea
5 15 Sk Kr-- c
5 31' -- iri A nstrone
s JS ?erorrt Reporter
5 55 John Vanderi.ock
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HaMtarmack-- Becomes Bride
' Brown : Formal Service

Miss Hazel CrJnnack,daughterof Mr. andMrs. rH. G. Carmack, becamethe .bride of
GeorgeL. Brown, son of Mrs. Lucy Brown of Marin-City- , Calif.', in a formal ceremonyTead
Sunday,evening at 8:30 o'clock at the First.Presbyterianchurch. '

q The doublerin rites were conductedby the Rev, R Gage pastor, before .an

Musicale --

Weof. y4

- Gymnasium.
I Students of Mrs Anne Houser
entertainedwith a muiicale at-th- e

high ichool gymnasium Sunday
afternoon and featured recital

of aenlor ttudentt.

.

.

The . program, announced by
Susan Houser and Wanda Petty,
included ''Second Magurka," by
Godard played by Murph Thorp,

' Jr..and,"Jahgelerine,"by Godard,
played byj Leslie Cathey., Eddie
Houser presented "In The Hall
Of The Mountain King," from
"Peer. Gynt Suite," by Grieg, and
Beverly King played "Gopak." by
Mansgorsky, "Concerto In A--

Minor," by Grieg-Scnau-m was
played by Clarice Petty and Cella
Westermanplayed "Warsaw -- Con-

Jcerto,"by Addlnselt The .prQ--
gram was concluded with ''Man
hattan Serenade'," by Adler play
ed by Billy Gene Anderson and

- Cella Westerman and a vocal
number "A Perfect Day, by
Bond, sung by Peggy Lamb.

Dolores Hull. Elizabeth ck

and Kits Wright served
refreshments from a tea table
laid with lace over green. A
springymotif was,used in appoint-"ments'a-nd

hostessesall wore pas-jf- el

Normals. Cut flowers centered
the table.and flanking the ar-
rangement were-- yellow tapers in
crystal holders.,

The second program will be
held Thursdayevening at the high

8:15
be eighth

ichool students. the
series will be a Friday at
the gym at 8:15 gride
school and song and. . accordion
pupils.

'Meeting Time Changed

L. 7n

Lloyd,

Hondrea
Concluding

Members of .the Central Ward
Parent-Teach-er Association are re-

minded of a change in meeting
lime to Wednesday,May 14 at 3:30

from-M- 21."

The change was made becauseof
dosing activities of the school.

" mkJdI-t- y cus?
Jf you're 'In your "mi's" 'and this
functional 'middle-ag-e' period

womenis'causing jou to
suffer from hot flashes, nervous
Irritability andweak,tired, high-stru- ng

feelings-th-en do try Lydl

genuine

Phone 636

Chiropractic

IS CHIROPRACTIC? The
Chiropractor that the
brain and nervous are

health. the

through the hervdu9
all partsof the body. When

this nerve energy shut off even
slightly, between brain and body

By x-r- and

able nerve
and normalcy

the affected No drugs. No
the

CASE HISTORY No. 34. This
had suffered con-

tinually since 1918
pains and gases, and had turned
from one another

relief, without
the

he times,
sleep eat. On the

frierid
was X-f-av analysis

revealed
ment me spine which had shut

Civic.kClub. Holds
Regular;Meet'ing

The. , Heights Civic
Olub met Friday, evening the
North Ward school for meeting
which opened with devotional
by the Theo Francis, OMI,
of St Thomas

The aims and
of the club,were read and

committee the pro
gram civic ine
North Side area. were
urged, to with "city commis-
sioners, and
Mexican veterans have
tncdesire organize
. Those the meeting

were Bev. Francis, H. Hy Wright.
Jr. De,el, MrsL. B. Kinman, Mr:
and Mrs.'T. Mrs Alvin

B. E.
and'Mrs: B, D. Sallee.

'.--. .'
Juvenile Delinquency
'DiscussedAt Meeting'

Mrs. J.'B. Brutonaddressedthe
Woman's Forum

the home of Mrs. D. .C. Sadler,
Friday afternoon on .the subject,
"Juvenile Delinquency."

was announced that the next'
meeting, the form of tea, will
be held the home Of. Mrs. BUI
Bonner May 23. .Guests will be
members of the Music club and
.musical program in of

Day will be observed.
'Refreshmentswere and

hose were Mrs. L. E.
Eddy, An. Bob Mrs. W.
F. Cook, Mrs. Charles Koberg,
Mrs. W. L. Mrs. War
ren, Mrs. P. Dodge, Bill
Bonner, .Mrs. Cecil Colling, and
Mrs. Sadler.

school gym at and
will grade and . high StudentsTo Be

recital

p.m.

root brain,
nerve

control

Rev.

At Recognition

Three Big Spring studentswith
279 others Texas Tech will be
honored in special
service the Lubbock college May
13 for scholastic

The event scheduled coin
cide with Parents'Day and
ranking i ia.

emiteri orcnids,
w. -- - -- - ,

will be honored
Among group are Herbert-Reaves- ,

Robinson D. Wiley, and
J. Allen.

WOMEN 3S52YEARS OLD-D- O YOU

SUFTER THESEFUNNY FEEUNGS?
ckMtothfefunctfMMl Vegetable

relieve
great medicine famoustor this!

Taken,regularly Pink am'i
helps build up resist-

ance against such mlddle-ag- e'

dlsti esa.Thousandshavereported
benefltl It's also sto-
machic tonic. Worth trying.

oGpfa&.CPbtAkaffCiVISITABLE
COMPOUND

DAY OR NIGHT ,'.
SERVICE

"Yes Sir!" Your home town Ford Big.

Motor-Company- , will service your Ford while you

sleep. Dependable mechanics using Ford

pgirts.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Second Series

' The Chiropractor and You
No. 2 of a series ofarticlespublished In the public Ihterer4-t-

explain and' illustrate the practice of

WHAT
teaches

system the
of Prom

en e r g y is distributed
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$19

tlon and within short time the
up.

CASE No. 125. A victim

to .

" (by bone in the j ed. After time friends
spine), or more bodv functions fRested Chiropractic. Analysis

' - -v - ... - !'..-..- 'with and ill healthI aicated
results. analysis
spinal adjustment the Chiroprac-
tor relieVe inter-
ference restore

parti
surgery. Nature healer.

pa-
tient almtct

with stomach

method seek-
ing results.

condition became
chronicF3hat was, "un-
able recom-
mendation a a Chiroprac-
tor consulted.

displacement of a seg

Ridgeway'

a
a

Cattipflc church.
constitution ob-

jectives
repprted
improvement

.Committees
"mee,t

was announcedthat
expressed

attending

Vierfegg, Mrs. Wlnterrowd

Modern, club

a

a
observance

Federation
served

attending,
Eubanks,

Meier, R.-- L.

Mrs.

featured!

featuring

Service

a recognition

achievements.

pupils

Nathan

X.Pinkhams Compound
such symptoms.This

Compound

grand

dealer, Spring

Main

a
gastric condition cleared

HISTORY

An.

displacement some

interfered displacement o

Eventu-
ally

vertebra. Adjustments to correct
the displacement were successful
and improvement was. immediate.
The patient now enjoys excellent
health and has been no re
currence of the condi
tlon.

oi ociauca. rauem unauie iu
moye without suffering great pain.
Condition gradually worse
until finally Chiropractic was

Within week follow-- .
ine adjustmentsoi the spine, ne
"could move around quite freely
and less than two weeks the
patient was able ac-

tive life. . .

' Vnn FURTHER INFORMATION- --- - ..nerve supply to the concerning the modern Cnlroprac-organ- s.

series adjustmentstor and what do for you,
restoredthe bone to normal'posi-- 1 Phone. 419. Appointment only.

e

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

409 Runnels

taltar oanKed witn tern ana
centeredwith an, archwayof
iron grill-wor- k entwined with

Slating xanrjelabra on either
'side supportedwhite 'tapers, and'
tall baskets of. gladioli markedthe
placf the wedding . party
stood. The choir loft and windows
were also appointed with potted
fern and candles.

Mrs. H. M. JarrettTplayed.tradi--.
tional wedding marches,and furn
ished organ - accompaniment for
"Because" and "I Love You
Truly," sung,by Mrs. Noble Ktvf- -

nemur.
Miss Carmack who enteredthe

church With her father, was at-

tired in a of white sfjln
fashioned with,a fitted bodice and
tunic which extended' into a Ipng
train. Her bridal,veilt of Illusion
fell from & bandeau'of orange
blossoms. Her. colonial bouquet
was. of spring .flowers, and she
wofe a braceletwhich camefrom
Denmark and has been in the
iamny,over years, sometning
borrowed was a trand of peals
belonging to Mrs. Howard Smith,
and.she carrlea a blue handker-
chief. Something new Was a white

'gift from the bridegroom.
Candles were lighted by Miss

Lola Nell .and Ada Mary Leonard.
Miss Neil wore a net and
Miss Leonard was attired in a
white and fuchsia ensemble. Both
wore corsages of carnations.

Mrs. Howard Smith was-- ma-
tron of honor and Marilyn. Car-ma-ck

was maid of honor. Brides-
maids were. Mrs. Noble Kennemur
and Mrs. Ernest Barber. All were
attired .in gowns of ice bluessatin
fashioned on' the same lines as the
bride's.costume.Theywore bridal
caps of matchingblue with" mellne
bows and carried colonial bou-
quets.

Homer P.-- Ghent was.best man,'
and groomsmen Included O. A.
Goodman, Jr., Eugene L. Long
and Ernest L. Barber.

Johnny Kennemur. ring bearer
wore a white suit and cafriedboth"
rings a white satin pillow.

The bride's mother was attired
in the upper five per cent ?eie-- aress witn a cprsage

fhi. hiriint horfv lait ot and Mrs. Irene Good

the

one

aid
one

man, sister of the bridegroom.
wore a black ensemble With a cor-
sage of pink carnations.

a reception held in th"e
church basement, refreshments
were served frpra a table covered
with a linen cutwork cloth. The
wedding cake was topped- - with a
miniature bride and bridegroom
and an arrangementof red roses
centered thetable.

The couple left for a short wed-
ding trip, but will return to Big
Spring for a . visit before taking
an extended tripjthrough New
Mexico. Colorado. Utah and Ore-
gon. Following their honeymoon,
Mr. and Mrs. Brown- - will be at
home in San Francisco, Calif...
where the bridegroom Js associated
with, the Comely Construction
company. '

The bride 4s a ip45 graduateof
the Big Spring high school, and
Brown attended schools In the
Mooref and Knott communities be--fd- re

seeing three-and-one-t-

years service with the navy.

Forsan P-T- A Slates
Officer 'Installation

Installation of officers will 'be
the featured item at a business
session and tea to be held by .the.
Forsan Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion Tuesday. The new group lead-
ers will be installed by. Mrs. J.
E. Brigham of Big Spring, district
6 vice president. The program
scheduled for 2:30.

The association also is to have
a panel discussion, which will be
led by Joe Pickle of Big Spring.

Mrs, Ruth Weefc

SuccumbsHere
.

Mrs. RuthWeeg.39, a residentof
Big Spring for over 20 years died
earlySunday morning at the family
residence,118 Lincoln street.
' 'She wasborn In Van Zandt coun-

ty, Texas.
Funeral services will held at

5 p. m. Tuesdayat theEberleyc.hapr
of asthma for ten years. Many eL Interment wiH be at the local
remedies had Deen tried without pemetery. Dr. P. D-- O'Briett will
results. operationon the sinus officiate.
was unaenaxen-i- iry correct Survivingare her htuhnnrt War

are an

to

there
asthmatic

case

became

soueht.

of he can

fern.

where,

gown

zuu

Bible,

formal

At

be

-- ' 7 ' " --- T .
j.JBig Spring; six sisters, Mrs. WT.
jer'Bolf, Sr.,-o- f Big Spring, Mrs. Mag

gie Crouch Dallas, Mrs.
High Dallas, Mrs. H. Hottingcr

Terrellf Mrs. Lovey Duke
Houston, and Mrs. D. Ramsey

I ersvE. H. Harrod El Reno, Okla.,
Ben Harrod Wills Point,and Bill

CASE HISTORY No. 98. A typical and Bert Harrod, both Dallas.

In
an

on digestive
A

on

is

of B. C.
of P.

of of
J.

of
of

of
Pall bearersinclude ,N. C. Bell,

M. J. Dehlinger, H. D. Stanley,Jim
Skalicky, OUie McDaniel, Fred E.
Keating, Roy Williams, John Ley-sat- h,

Roy Lassiterand Albert Lbngt

ON THE HOUSE
FOR THIS ONE

WADDERSON. En., May 12.
(P) The members 9f Vadder-son-'s

fire company were so ef-
ficient at keeping their equip--0
ment In. order that the' chief
decided to buy a dring s

as a reward. ,
While the chief was standing

treat at a local pub. fire broke
out la the fire station and de-
stroyed all the eatflpment. .

Piano Pupils Of
'

Miss'WillisT-- o v

Give Recitals "

Piano' pupils of Elsie Willis "are
to be presentedin recitals sched-
uled tonight and Tuesday rijght
at the First Baptist church.

This, evening at 815, senior and
junior pupils of Miss Willis will
present numbers,' .and the public
Is Invited to hear th.em. Those to
appearon the"program include:

Mary Frances'3Norman Jackie
Marchant, Evelyn Wilson, Jerry.
Grant, Jo Ann 8inith, Dolores
Sheats, Dova Marie Yater, Omar

Jr., Marilyn Martin, Gll-- 1 agent Discussion
Bert .Sawtelle, .Lynn .Porter,
'Dorothy . Salterwhite,, Minyorine
ijoniax, Mary Louise Davis and
Beverly Stultirig.

Primary and intermediatepupils
will appearIn recital Tuesdav Eve
ning, nd those to .take part in-- J
ciuue:-- p.' Cecilia McTJonald.Milton' Moore.
.Annette Boykln. Treva Lee-- Rob.

I inson, Robert. Ufley, Helen Eaye
wuiiamson. Margaret . Martin,
Betty Anaerspn, Nancy Pitman,
Julie Hiinwater, Howard Sheats,
Lila Jean Turner, Fritz Smith;
Alice Ann Martin,- - Dixie Byrd,
Joyce. Anderson, Marilyn Mull,
.Gilbert MUlL.La Jytin Horton,
Margy-- Beth Keaton and Marie
Hall. . ,
Baptist GroupHs
FetedAt Barbecue

Young people of the North Side I

Baptist .church were entertained
Tiaaymgnt at a barbecue in'the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Myers,
Sr. Gaines,were played prior to
the'servingof the meal. .

Those attendlngincludedNanet-
te Kinman,' Dolores Sanderson,
BlaTce Sanderson,'.Mary Frances
Abbe, the Rev. and Mrs. Chester
O'Brien, , Jr.,. Ernestine Schooley,
Faith Scott, Patsy Rogers, Mona
Magee, JamesAbbe.,Viron rfart- -
ln; Violet Haftin, Billy Myers. Mr.1
and Mrs. Vernon .Smith, Billie

f Jqe Watkins andMr. and Mrs,
Myers.

'Nee1 To Play For Dance
.

Duke Neel.andhis orchestrawill- -

play for the Rondelay club's sprfng
luuuai ai me oig spring country

tiers

$102.50
enMmbl tailor

UK yellow gold. Clow.
. log" dipmond tolilalr.
Batched wedding bonds
tor bride 'andtgroorn.

;

Sfyled
in

Hollywood
Rings

Uniquely design'ed bridal
pair combining b
with 'iparVbng diamond

tolitaire. rma'Tching
ruby-se- t wedding' ring,.-

County .Delegate;:

Attend HD Afeet

At'Midlana '.
Howard, county . sent a large

.delegation to the. annual Texas
Home ' Demonstration Association

District Six convention held Fri-
day at Midjand. More than 150

registered for tne aliatn
Speakers on the program in

cluded Miss Helen Swift, socio!
ogist; L. Martin, super
intendent of thfi. Crane schools;
Mrs. John Bv Yattcy, THDA tgcre-,'tar- y;

Mrs. R, W. Fields', Tom
Green county; Mrs." Grace Martin,

Pitman, district of THDA
activities) included education, .by

j fepresentativesof Ward, "countyi
marxeiing, xom ureen county;
legislative, Concho .county; 4?H
club, Mitchell county; and recrea
tlon, Pecos county. .

Howard delegates included: R--
Ba!r club Mrs. R. E. Martin,
Mrs. H. C. Reld, Mrs. W. F. Heck-
ler, Mrs. Earl Hull, Leila Birkhead
.and Gertrude Harrington..

Kifott club Mrs. 'Herschel
Smith, Mrs. L. C, Matthies, Mrs.
W. A. Burchell, Mrs. O. B. Gas-kin-s.

Forsan Mrs. J. M. Craig, Mrs.
M. M. Fairchlld, Mrs. H.' L. Tien-aren-d,

Mrs. Jeff Green.
Falrview Mrs. W. H. Ward,

Mrs, 'Allen Hull, Mrs. W. L. Eggle--
aton.Irs. G. H. Webb.

tjverton Mrs, Pearl cauble.
Miss Margaret Christie, county

home demonstration.agent, also, at
tended. The county's delegates
were Mrs. Ward, Mrt. Matthies

.and Mrs. Tienarend,

'Mrs. Milner Attends
Corsetiere'sS.chQql

Mrs. 'J. L. Milner--as a repre-sentati-ve

A)f 'the "Hemphill-Wll- s
company, is in Dallas to attend a
special, class of . instruction , in
uiuuern uurstn-ry- . ine Class is oeing
conducted at the Baker holef by.
the H. W. Jossard'company,
concern has pioneefedin founda--
turn-garme- instruction.

Examinations are "given, at the
conclusion. o the course, and di
plomas Mc--
fully completing the worlfi .

r
Scientists during , the rubber--

short war years, attempted to
club Wednesday evening. Mem- - find a substitute in s"uch things

bring one. guest to the as golden rofl 'and' the
annual entertainment. Russian dandelion.

' ,trVV
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H
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EASY TERMS "

.

Wo interest 'or .

tarrying charge j

B',frXiX ry!rr

rererererere raeTew raravxniV .M
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Prpgfdm At Auditorium

tyarksBeginning Of Local

Music Week Observance
As the ,ope"ning observance, of

Music Week, the Big Spring
Music Study club presenteda pro
gram of piano and vocal selections
at the.city auditorium Sunday ait-erno-

Graduated-siz-e pink notes orna-
mented with spring blossoms
decorated the gold .background
curtain.

The .'entertainment marked the
11th annualobservance of Nation-
al Music Week in Big Spring
which will.be celebratedthrough
May 18 with special programs.

Featured Sunday afternoon
were Miss" Elsie Willis, pianist,
Marilyn Keaton and Eddie Lou
Haug, sopranos, and eight plan--

Lists who played .in quartets.
.resenting tne iirst section; as

a piano group were Mrs. Omar
Pitman," Mrs. H. G. Keaton. Mrs.
Evere.tt.Ellis and Mrs. Chester
Barnes who played "Turkish
March," and "Gypsy Life."

Miss Keaton. daughter of Mr.
and Mr H. G. Keaton and Stu-

dent at Texas Chrsltian Universl--

FHA Elects--New Officers
At' Last Meeting Of Year

FORSAN, May 12. (SpD The
Future Homemakers of America
club, met recently tor the last ses
sion of theCschoolyear and elected
new officers.

Peggy Painter was named pres-
ident; Dorothy Long, vice
dent Mary Howard, secretary;

Silh Overton, -- treasurer; Pauline
reporter;'Billy Sewell song

leader; and.Pat Lmdsey, parlia- -

mentarian
. Refreshmentswere served, and

those:attendingwere Peggy Paint-
er; JeanetteElliott, Pauline Mas--
fay. Bobby Miller, Lela McChris- -
tian. 'Johnita Griffith. Deffle Mer--
wortfl; Billy Sewell, Betty Robin--

issued eto. those success-- Uson, Billy Gandy and Mrs.r..

will

Clusky.

Indonesian praus, with their
high poop decks, are modeled af-

ter Portugeseships that first vis-
ited the East Indies four centur
ies ago.

ZALf'S sell more diamondsthan any other jeweler in the Southwest

TiipU

which

presi

$400

. $247.50
Six brillitmt, diamonds la
(gracefully curved mount-
ings, tmatlly faihfoned oi
plafinura.

. Her most cherisfied possessibn.of that happy
: e . ; . V "

day ..Jrhe diamond rings he slipped upon herfinger
' O e

'

f
'. .rings chosen for their beauty,their quality, Iherr value.. . ,.

' " rins from "Zale's large collection. See

v irYde e ZJ&m t

rav r ca

r f- .

1 o

r u e

--
.

v

"

"

.

them and COMPARE!

'

Gorgebui 1tyled wedding
,ing blazing" with round
and baguetle dramondi In
platinum.

$310 . ,
Prices Include Tax

' ORDER BV.MAIL.

DIAMONDjtfPORTERS

.

&JUFS..

S

ty in Fort Worth, i. ng "Alleuja,"
"A Memory," "Slntu Amor and
"II Bado."

Miss Willis played "Impromptu
Opus 142. No. 2", "Waltz op. 2"
and "Polonaise," and Miss Haug
sang "Caro Nome," "Hymn to the
Sun," and "Mother Dear."

Concluding piano quartet se-

lections included "Waltz," and
"March Militare." by Mrs. G. H.
Wood, Mrs. Bill Griese. Helen
Duley and Roberta Gay.

The second In the program se-

ries will be presented'Wednes-
day evening by students of the
Big Spring high school.

--

D.

Diniuoa wucn
cxquijiie onctiet.

case,

''J

Meters Family 0WIII
Hold ReyniorvFirst
In 27 Years "

Mrs. C. V. Balrd el
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs.

Arnold Peters of Fort Worth art
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Thompson, 2905 S. Park Road, for
the week. Mr. and MfsHarry
Londer daughter,Sarah;wer
here from Stanton as, guests of
the Thompsons

Mr. and Mrs. Balrd andMr. aad
Mrs. Peters are Thursday
for San Antonio where theywill be
jbined by Mrs. and
Mrs. Max Wiesen of Hobba, N.
M.; Mrs. Lizzie MIttel of Dallas
and Chris Peters and Mrs. Mary-Idle- r

for a family reunion to b
held in San All
of the family, theJate
Mrs, of Big

will be at JUit r- -
union with one exception
ers of El Paso,who Is
not make the trip. It grill

first in 2T

made,at Johnnie aeV.

Nell White Sanders,JL D:

Announces

opening of office

.a 502-50-3 PetroleumBlag: '

PracticeLimited to. Eye,

Nose and Throat
Office Hours8:30a. m. to 5;30 p. m.

beautifully TIMED
for the graduate

ekBkBkBkBkBkBkBkB7 ,"JeV1lkBkBkBkB

wttch.darntyplnfe $4230
gold-fille- d oat, 17 jewel.

B. BANNERwetch,yellow gold-- SiA C
filled cs, accurate Y,"3U
movement.
BENRUSEmbraceaWecom-- $59.50

i ana

CONVENIENT
. CREDIT

AVALON watch.
Eold-fille- d

movement

-

of

'

OI

'

17 -- jewel

WATERPROOF
watch, jeweled
Sweep second hand,
steel caseand band.

ELGIN watch, dependable 16--
iewel Gold filled
case.

,Kty Orim-V- e

'

A.

C.
--jewel

and

A of
faaons each as
as it is smart,no what
ye Federal tax

DIAMOND IMPORTnS

J&ALEX
and Main

andMrs.
Tarzana.

Sunday.

Thomason

Antonio. members
children

Hubertine Peterri,"
Spring, present

JorPet.
andean

bthrf
group's, reunion years!

the her',

Ear

BULOVA

jeweled

handsome

Practical
movement.

stainless

movement

matter price
pay!

3rd

leaving

weuttwv

$17.50

$24.75

$29.75

wonderful collection nationally
watches, dependable

Included.
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Big Spring (Texas

--Business
b AUTOMOTIVE UPHOLsTKkii

A1RP0RT BODY
.'

. WORKS
FSEE

Estimate On

Seat Covers
FenderWork
Paint Jobs

Upholstery Complete .

Glass Installed

West on Highway 80
PHONE 2213

"CLEANING & BLOCK1WU
i

Exclusive
Dependable

Hatters
Factory Methods

t.awrAn
3AT WORKS

903 Runnels
i

DELIVERY SERVICE

Jeniins
DELIVERY SERVIC

Call 2117 .
We' Deliver Anywhert

f ELECTRICAL

Talley Electric Co.

la now located
at

716 5V 3rd St.
"Phone 2191--J

We Have
pientv of wiring 'JSL
rexlrientlal
materialsand

for

commercial wir- - ls
1 n g. contracts.jl-- i ?
Large or smalL S'S?j

REASONABLE .RATES
(3

8"flOor sanding
FLOOR SANDING and

- FINISHING
Reconditioning of all kinds
tt floors. .
New floors made perfect, ojq
floors made like new.

T3URL HAYNIE
807 E. 12th Phone625--W or 27$

S FURNITURE

J. R. CREATH FURNITURE
. &MATTRESSES

" 'New and Used KJ

'Servinu you for the past JO
years. We renovate and maxe.
new .mattresses..

Furniture Repair
Rearof 710 E. 3rd Phone802

fr garages"

rayiTr!1

'Rpedal WPtej) for AHiju ViwaV Cars'

SUrter Lig-ttin-
sr .

Ignition Battery
Brake Service .

Motor Tune Ud Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries'

Authorized United Motor Service

McCRARY GARAGE
?

305 W. 3rd Phone 287

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

Specialize' In motor tune up.
and'brake repair.'

JACK FRANKLIN
n ar anv.

Comer N Aylford anS Lameia
Highway rnone io.b

ARNOLD'S GARAGE

201 N. E 2nd Phone 1476
It pa to co to Arnold's to
selj. uv or-- trade.cars. For
square' deal, see us.

Farmers & Ranchers
'LET US SERVE YOU

Tractor Repairs
Complete Overhauls
.Portable Welding
Painting .

' Greases and O'ds
Tires and Tubes

k "RrTTfc "VmIq and. FitHne.
Scats and. Cushions

Tire Pumps and JacKs
' Umbrellas and Water 'Bags

GRAY TRACTOR &

EQUIPMENT CO.
117 W. 1st Piffle 1543

CH I LDR'ESS

MOTOR CO. '

". CROSLEY

Sales and 'Service

Phone 1298 - 815 W. 3rd

' GeneralAuto Repair

24 Hour Wrecker Service

Complete" Body and Paint
, . Service

p MACHINE SHOP

Henley Machine Co.
General Mpchlne Work

' ' 'Portable Welding
' Gears and. Splines

O Manufactured
1811 Scurry

.. Pipe Threading
U J Day .Phone 0516 Ulght 1319

Herald, Mon., May 12, 1947
1-
-

Directory-
' LAUNDRY SERVICE

BROWER'S
Maytag Helpy-Se- lf Laundry
Wet Wash ' Drv Wash

Finish Work
All Work, Guaranteed

New Machines
1502 W. 3rd

T & R LAUNDRY
Specializes in ,

Wet wash, free pickup and
delivery. Cool building, plenty
light Your business appre-
ciated.

1402 W. 2nd St
5

.
-- BROOKSHIRE"
WASHETERIA

9
m

. 609 E. 2nd St
By East Viaduct

Phone 9532

Wef Wash Drv Wash
On Oil Field Clothes
We Give Curb Service

B
UAY-TA- Q LAUNDR?

Best way to wth
Coolest Laundry in town. beUlnr loft
waterl Courteous tcrrlcc. tood machines
202 W .Uth Phone 8595

, TERRY'S

WHITEWAY .

WASHETERIA
New Location a
506 JOHNSON.

Next to Morris System Grocery
Larger and Better
Air Conditioned

, MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash Dry Wash

' PHONE 680

PETERSON
HELPY-SEL- F. LAUNDRY

We pickup and deliver; 100
boiling soft water.

Back of King's Grocery
800 11th Place --Phone 2131

4 miimmr
BIG SPRING MATTRESS"

FACTORY
Have vour mattressconverted

.into an lonerspring mattress.
New mattresses-- made to
order. .
811.W. 3rd Phont 1764

"Western MattressCo.
0

Have your old beds madeinto
a new lnnersnring. Also old .
furniture mad like new.- Write Box 1180

San Anselo. Texas'

t kAfil6 SERVICE

G.. B. "PARKS

. RADIO REPAIR
We,make them operate like
new. All work 'guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

- We Make Ydur Old '

. Refrigerator
Run Like. New. Call

SMITH'S REFRIGERATION
. SERVICE ,

Phone 2115

I .RENDERING"

'FREE REMOVAL.
a Of Unsklnned

.
' DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING. &
GO.

. 1283.or 153 Collect
Home.Owned and Operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey
Ph. 1037 ,or 519 Nights. Sunday

For Ftee Removal of "

'DEAD .ANIMALS
' (unsklnned) '. .

CALL 1556. COLLECT
.Big Spring Animal Rendering'

Works .

3iRTlCESTATION

a .

WALTER HAVNER I
' All 'Makes Auto Part

Rhillfos 66 Station
1100 W. 3rd . Big Spring

Magnolia-Servic-e Sta.
410 Scurry St

. Faturine First Class Service
Come Bv and See

J. B .Hollis Wesley Yater

TERMITE EXTERMINATION

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

TRAILERS

Prteiilon Oilfield
Machine Work Motor Repair

- SAVAGE
MANUACTURING CO.

Daddy of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rentx 806-60-8 E. 15th St
Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW ELECTROLUX
VACUUM CLEANERS

Now Available
$69.75

k

Call for free demonstration.
Parts. Free service, supplies.

,J. K. Foster and J. H. Riley
509 E. 17th Phone 334--J.

J.

Vacuujb cleaneks
NEW VACUUM

CLEANERS

jE3.'
Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor. polisher and CE.'s
Premier in ' Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG 'TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for natrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Whv not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

WELDING

. NEWBURN & SON' WELDING SHOP
204 Brown St

We do portable welding, black-smithin- g,

acetylene welding and
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty.

Phone1474 Pay or Night

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars For Sale

GUARANTEED
"USED CARS

1946 Ford Tudor .

1941 Chevrolet Four Door
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1940 StudebakerFour Door
1939 Chevrolet Four Door "

1937 Chevrolet .Tudor
1936 Chevrolet FourDoor
1935 Ford Sedan

McDonald Motor Go.
. ' 206 Johnson St i

StudebakerSale,s and Service
Phone 2174

1S46 Dodge Sedan

1941. Plymouth Tudor

1841 Ford Sedan

1940 Chevrolet Sedan

1939,Tord Sedan
,

All are clean and- carry guar-
antees: topen for your con-
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:31
p. In. Also do. first class ga-
rage service.

Steward's'Used' Car's
.

501 W. 3rd Phcuie 1237

1942 Plvmouth Sedan
1942 Plymouth Eoup Door

Sedan
1940 Ford Pickup
1938 Bulck Sedan T

JONES MOTOR' CO.

101 Gregg

UtVOLQ'S OARAOX ,
201 N "W 'Wtt

1B3S Ford tudoR rood motor and tlrn.
?S .. . .

TWO 1938 roar doer Pickardj tor tale.
X20O and J250 '
1938 OMC Panfl S3M - .
1937 Dcxttf Pickup $250. 0
1940 rotfi fordor $780 .
1937 Ford Truck

Grif.fin-Nas- h Co.
508 Gregg St Phone 1115
1940 Nash Convertible"
1940 Nash Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1939 Nash Club Couoe
1939 Plvmouth "

.

1941 Lincoln Zephyr for.iaU or tra4l forcheaperear. radio heater.'new tire, en
tice juii oTernauiea. Bee ac 704 couadaner 6 ? m

193ft Dodte tudor Sedan for tale pood
tires; runs tood. new teat covert for
sale at a .bargain See it at 1103 W. Mh
Bt t

1946 Dodee Four Door Sedan'
1946-- Ford ,Tudor Super

Deluxe
1946 Chevrolet Four Door v- Sedan
1941 Ford Statio'n Wagon
1941 Chrsler Four Dopri

11941 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan .

1941 Ford Tudor

All the .above xars are extra

r nice cats. AJ1 carrv 30 day

guarantee.

-B- OB.FULLE'R.'-

MOTOR CO.
. ...

. e

Third it Au"stm

Distributor and Dealer
''KAISER AND FRAZER

AUTOMOBILES

LEWIS SHEEN'.
' USED CARS -

600 West 3rd St.
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1940 Plymouth Tuddr
1940 Ford Tudor

ChildressMotor Co. -

815 W 3rd Phone 1298
.Cleanest 2 ton truck in tqwn. .

A bargain 1947 Model Crosley
2 door" sedan,new. .

4 Trucks
FORD PICKUP rolCSALE

1939 Ford Pickup vfth brand new 1941
Motor $500 Contact Mr Drum. Manner
Settles "Hotel

Say You Saw, It
In The Herald

AUTOMOTIVE
5 Trailers;Trailer Houses

The

' Globe . .
.

9

' Trailers
A.

Semi-traile- rs for H and
4 .' '

ton Pickups.

Now On Display

at

a

JonesMotor Co.- -

101 Gregg St. ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
and Found

LOST- - Tn Pomeraniandog. black note,
weighs S lbs.Reward. 608 .Ajrlford. Fhone
HH4--W

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader Bafferman
Hotel. 305 Orett Room 2.
14 Lodces

STATED Contoeatlonv Bll
;f Sprlnc Chapter No 118 e.ver7
iira imirsaar mpm .

M. B THOMAS. Hi
W O LOW. S

MULLEN Lodze 372 IOOP

Cb meed ererj Monday nliht
ask. basement Sale's Jewelry at

S pm
SZi MEETINa Bit Sprlni Com--

jTti&l manderj No. "31. 6 p nr. eTerrJjtt Second Monday. Maaonle Tm- -
yCSi4 pie John Dlbrell, Jr

CALLED meetlnr Staked Plaint
list "No. 898 AT4AM-Prld- ar.

Mar IBtn at o.au pta. wot "r4VJrTr IA and rc derreet. '
" BERT 8HIVI. W.Vt.

W. O. LOW. ec

16 BusinessService .
'Mob&K UOVTNO: I irtll move 7oru BO

WIh. Xllli Eomu. Bids SC Apt t
Phont weal p o

TRUCK, bed. trKlltri. trur nawneji
portable7 .weldlnr 8rrte day or nlht;
AUTI7 CiUiIl OUUm MV V il'i

Phone aizo. w .

. Montgomery

Top & Body Go.t
805 Avlford- -

' pHonelO'
Factory RefinUhlnR

Upholstery
Seat Cavers

. Top and. Body Works-Fre-

Estimates .

ALL aWORK GUARANTEED- -

WHEN yon need a carpenter,or painter,
aeer A W BAsher, (a any place 101 San
Jacinto St
utTUPlVQ n.AIn trrrtrr' Tift K. 3rd. AH

.work maranteed.- reasonable rates. 2liDour srrTic
BIG SPRING UPHt)LSTERY

Complete Upholstery. Service on
TnitiiA aiirl THitnmrtrillpc

Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material 10 cnoose
from.- - We rebuild furniture
No lob loo larce or too small.

718 W. 3rd St Phone 661
ATTfO WRECKING QO 5

We bur arrated can metal and Iron
We Jrne Wrecker Serrlce

811 W 3rd . Phone 8895

t WELCOME TO

K & B GRILL '
m

,. 608 E. 2nd .
Open for your convenience. 7 deys

a week O ,
.Serrlnt tood foods Breakfast. Tee
enable lunches and. dinners Menu

chanced dany
. 'osen M am to, 8 30 P m.

Lunches packed to to
"Larry D Knot Wyndall Rai Bnnn

Por piano tumns' .Sees. J E. Lowrance. Piano mth
Will bui or repair old Plahos

1205 W 3rd . Phone 1390;

OsborneRepaTr Shop
Wc : not ato! trained

We are,
Diesel itutomofitc and farm tractors

201 N" Austin " Ehone 118

WOMACK .

Aut6mof ive" Service

Specialize In" Generator and
t Starter Repair

Also First Class Mechanic
4 Work. On All Cars 4

. 815 E. 3rd

CATE & WILLIAMS'
GARAGE '

Specialize!! overha.ul 10b? on
on. allft makes cars " Welding
and Enrage ;vprk of a.11 kinds.
all work Guaranteed.
719 E. 4th St. New Locatjon.

GULF SERVICE--

STATION.,

3rd & Austin Phone 474,
t Complete Line of Auto'Accessories,

' We Pck Ud and Deliyer ,

Your Car
24 liOUR SERVICE r

, Don'U take chancesSvith ofd
tires. Let us put new ones on
wifh Rood trade in on qur
old tir.es

SEE PETE IACOCKfi

A11 Kinds .

Commercial Wofk
Sittings made In our-h6m- e.

Kodak Finishing ,
, . One Dav. Service

Darby's Studio
901 Itunnels

. Phone648 . . ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService
RADIO RAIRIKO: Lane,stock of tubes
and parts tennis rackets rutrnnf with
silk, rut or nylon. Anderson Music Co..
Phone B36. 115 Main.

LET US HELP :

SAVE

YOUR .

tires' .;.
CompleteFront End

Alignment
This Wek- - .

.$H:40
Come in novy

' LONE-STAR- .-

;CHEVROLlT CO,
214 X. 3rd P'hone 697

DIETZ GARAGE' &
MACHINE WORKS
Motor Repair and Rebuilding.
Automotive Work of all Kinds.
All Kinds of Weldlnu Done.

All Work Guaranteed.
511 E. 2gd St

19 9
o Dav Phone 2021

Nlaht Phone 217--W

Pfans pnd
Specifications

For hew homes pr buildings, o
jiave your plans designed to
vour individual desires, or
choose, from ready.-mad- e stock
plans. e, R&sonable Rates'

Free Estimates
R. A. BARN ,

Room 6. Ellis Bld. .
105 E. 2nd

AXTENS
Machine Works

Precision Machine Work
Welding

Designini and Engineering
Make That Idea Work

108 Wright St. Airport Addition
Phone 1060

WHEN YOUR .PHONES ARE
WORKING AGAIN t

CALL

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE .CO.
'f . 304 Gregg -

For a Good Efficient Home' innllanAsi Caitf(Aai

National
o

X)xyQ and Acetylene

.'' Rego
Welding Equipment and Parts

J,'B. 'HOLLIS --

. WELDING SUPfbY '

. 410 ScurrjoSt,
One BlocR South Post Office

Phoije 2183 Big Spring. Texas

FORD Entitle, Ezchante entities febullt
on all makes of cars, all work ruarantaed
McDonald MolorCo 208 Johnson 8t"KWoman's Column
NABORS PERMANENTVAVE

. . SHOP .

r y

BETTY NABORS
Graduate of Arlenes, Bcautv
Scnool in .Lubbock, special
training in hair stjling and
oermanent aes. Get pac--

. quamted special inow). Thone
1252 or0come by 1701 GreHg

and make appointments?
DRESSMAKING aad alterations, curtains
and drapes 808 E. 14th
MOTHERS Mr P"a Thetford. 1002 W
6th St IffDs children by week, day or

pnleht Best care. also does nice seam
stress work .

RED OPHOUS3EHV SHOP
Furniture

Read Hotel Bids
21? E .2nd Phene 2142
ALTERATIONS done expertly Tears of ez--
periehce Mrs. J L. Paynes. SOI Main
Phone 182S--J ,
BEAUTT Counselor Medically approred
Cosmetic J well Is complete baby line.
For a campllnrrntary facial o appoint--
ment. can Mr Rose Harpy fnone 7ia-- w

CH1IJD care nursery, care for children all
hour, weekly rates Mrs A C Hale. 806
E 12th
LU2IER'S fine eosmeuei) and perfumes
Beatrice Vlerctgc. Phone 213J

'sftScSSseslBestestW

fLeaieaVeaie(eaieaiseBB 9

ra3Prseiaieiaieiaieiaissi

V-i- r- sttaffssSSSW
7 eseaKsttttel

r eVielaielelaittef

eV" HIvieleM
) 9 sesesestefcW'V

tei . 8eBBBa ifeb

10 and 15 year experienced
operators,sp'ecialiilnain per--I
marients. facials and mani-K- -
cures Nev method in lash and
brow, dung.BWatch your Jasn--"
es erow ' .

NEED, A PERMANENT?
Then come in and fry our new.
modern machine, fluff or
tight curls. Appointments hot
necessary. Air conditioned."

ACE. BEAUTY SRQP.
910HJX. 3rd

Zi T-
-

SPENCERS
Individually Surtlcal tarmenta

Support-- foremen, women or children
J07 E, 12th . Phone 2111
L0ZIER8 fine tosmetlcs and perfumes.
Meda Robertson. 807 Ortit. Fhone S3S
CJ 34S--

9

'ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
BRtNO your sewtna and buttonhole wort
to 403 union at Phone 706--J.

HOSIERY mendlnx 1303 Benton. Back f
South Ward aehooL

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhinestones.

AUBREY SUBLETT
. Phone 380 J01 Lester Bldg.

ofRi",hJf.'J?'p?,'.9tfw
i

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
TWO Sandwich men and waitress wanted
at' Miller's Pic Stand, must be neat andf

Mini to work. 510 I. 3rd. j

23 Help Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED waitress wanted; apply

"Al"s Cafe, 30 E. 3rd St.
WANTED: Legal Stenocrapher. Sullivan
and 8nlllyan 201 Lester Fisher Bidg
WIDOW with J children wanU white wom--
an to care lor children ana house, stay
or io 306 W. 18th. .
WANTED' Lady to keep small child and do
lltht housework, 8 30 a m. to 5 30 p jn. S
days.week.See Mrs Dunlap at Herald of- -
Uce or 1811 State St.
WANTED: Woman to help with home iron-ln-s

8 to 13 moraines. Phone 1560-- 4M
Donley.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
WANTED: LlsUnis ol tolnt businesses
We eliminate sales commission. You teU
direct. Business Property Sales Co .

New Mexico.
31 Money To Loan

PERSONAL LOAN5
;- - '$10AND UP

rindlnr It hard t tet by this month t

I f Tou.ar(. inyeitltatt our plan

N o endorserjrNo security

11 rou nted Is Tour tltmiturt

N o delay No red tape

V for yourself, nol .only, confidential but
' ' . trery tf Is made to tire you

QUICK COURTEOUS-SERVIC- E

'Peoples Finance&
'Guaranty Co.

V C SMITH, Mer.
(408 Petroleum Bulldlnr Telephone 721

uor w zna a scurry streets
Bit Sprint, Texas

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

L No Indorsers. . No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1591

hls

$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
150.00s. No red tape, no co-
signer, required,

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal

QUICK SERVICE. eomprt
our rates,monthly payments.

Security, Finance Co.

J. B: Collins. Mer.

,FOR SALE
40 HoctseholdGoods
RECORD Players for iut. combination
Record 'Players and Radios, Terms If de
tired, easy payments. Record Shop. 31
Main , j,

W H. McMURltAY
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

1220-- 3rd St
75 lb. ice box for sale. 11 tube cabinet;
radio 1611 Scurry. Phone 574 I

MAYTAG Washint machine for sale, J
B Sloan Warehouse 100 Nolan Street '

S".""" r00m. ''" .?r"Jr CI",D

V ' ---
USED Coolerator for excellent Condi -
tlon at a tood price Also severel used
radios from M0 00 to $25 00 Hllburn s .Appliance Co 30. Greet Phone 448
41 Radios and Accessories
RECORD Players for sale, combination
Record Players and Radios Terms if de
sired, easy payments Record Shop 211
Main 1

42 Musical Instruments

P I'ANOS
9

Baldwin and Betsy Ross

Spinets

Good Used Pianos

.Musical Instruments and

Accessories

Adair Music Co.
' L. J. CLARK. Tuner

1708 Gregg. Phone 2137

45 Pets
u sn 810 00. Hens

S2 00 411 Johinsoa
COCKER Spaniel and Collie pups for sale.
85 tiO aftd 810 00 sach 1 collie pup
S10 00 Call at 409 W 8th
BSXR Male Pups Pawn sire Ch quality
of Barmere Dapi Brown Sutar of Stee--
point T A Ayers Box 3082 Odesia
Texas
49 Fan?Equipment
FARMALL reaullr tractor with all eouip-men- t,

4 miles northeast on Gall Road
J L Bed ell -

49A Miscellaneous
VENEilAN bUpds available. Bit Sprint
Paint A PaperStore. Phone 1181

FARMERS! .TRUCKERS' Bt t Tarpaulins
at treaUy reduced prices-- Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St

BRIDGE ACCESSORIES

Bruelheides conrpUte assortmentof Ru.e
bodks. score pads--, sprint tallies and place
cards Kem plastic cards and durotone
plastic coated cards.

THE WH NOT SHOP

210 E. fark Phone 433
a

MINNOW 8 and worms. Choice Bass and
Crapple minnows, all 'sizes. 33c dozen
I'i blocks North Chevron Gas Station
Coajioma

Now Available e

NEW ELECTROLUX
VACUUM .CLEANERS
"Fcee crvice

" Free.Demnftstration
Complete Line of Parts
W. E. .Eubonks

hbne 977 . 203 E. 3rd
NEW DRESSES Steam Bpotunt Boards I

uresa iinunint umu ciectric aieam
Irona Cellvered 13 idaja Dry Oeanlut
and Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 years service MARVEL MANU
FACTORING CO. 113-11-7 Live Oak St i

Sarr Antonio. 3 Texas
HAVE one same as new Wisconsin make
8 to 9.hp. entlnt: one air compressor with '

UnlB Tor Quick tali. 400 X. Hi.

FOR SALE
'49A MiscellaneoBf

POR Sale: Good new and used copper ra-
diators tor popular maze ears, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction rnaranteed. PXTJRX-FO- Y

RADIATOR 8SRVICI. Ml Cut 3rd
Bt. Phont 1210. t
BBS uj for MotorcTcteZ blcTclea and
Whlzzer motors for bicycles; lawn mowers
sharpened.Fart and 8errlce. Thtiton's
Cycle Bertlce. 80S W 3rd. Phone 303S.

TWO wheel trailer, ladles or kids saddle",
man's saddle 1937 Ford wheels. 33 HI
Standard pistol, field slasses scrap lum-
ber and cedar costs: small house to be
moTed. nice house and lot. would do tome
tradnif . Interested In bathroom fixtures.

!?AL heater, kitchen cabinet and link.
31S Princeton, (off Washlmton Bird )
SMALL air conditioners and play pen with
floor for sale, roodieondition. priced rea--
eonably 07 Johnson.
VR P electric motor for sale, two wheel

mc trailer aee Napper. 608 g and St
TWO 8 ft. deep freeie boxescities firrr-lc- e

Oil Co. 503 East First St
430 ft sewaxe tiling lor tale. 411 N.W
9th. Albert Pitman.

ARMY TUGS
Small 4 wheel rubber tired
tractors. Bargains.

Hall Wrecking Co.'

East Highway Phone 45

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used e.

Olre us a chance before you teU.
Oet our prices before you buy. W L.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1381.

Want To Buy
Good Used Furniture

P. Y. Tate, Furniture
1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291--W

WANTEDliar type show case reasonable.
Immediately. Write Box ABC, co Herald.

54 Miscellaneous

WANTED: Clean cotton rata. Shroytr Mo-
tor Co .Phone37.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park your trailer at Kin's Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean hatha.
S3 50 per week. 807 W 4th.

SPACE 14x28 ft for rent, can be used
for some kind of business, tood loca-
tion. 70S E 3rd 3t Inquire 412 DaUas.
Phone BOS. ,

60 Apartments
Two room apartmentfor rent
with private 'bath; all bills
paid. Phone 1422 . Dixie
Courts.

ONE furnished anartment for rent;
couple or two adults. No pets. 210 N.
Orett.
MODERN furnished aparttnU and trall--
r tpacts xor rest: uu-t- itt iurise. i

KJdo Courti. 1001 3rd Bt
ONE--, 3-- and apartment far rent.
Coleman Courts.
TWO and three room apartments for
rent: also bedrooms with kitchen prlTl- -
lecei. 808 Main. Phone 1787.
NI-C- three room furnished apartmenl
with prlrate bath: adultsonly, sol union
Bt. Mrs. v A. Masters.
ONE room tarate apartment for tent
bills paid. Rear of 1019 Nolan St.
TWO Room and one room apartmentsfor
rent. Caprock Tourist Court. Apply at
aior.e or see A. K. Butt
TWO room, furnished cabins for rent: all
utilities paid. 18 00 week. Oeorte Warren.
Fnimpi 88 station, Coahoma.

Two Room. Furnished
Apartment for rent: all bins
paid: Frigidaire.
Motor Inn Courts

Phone 1369i
ONE-- and two-rdo-ra furnished apartments
for rent:-wi- ll take children 1211 Main St

3 BedrooH
TEX HOTEL. cJose In: tree parklnt: air
esndlUoned: weekly ratea. Phont 991. 801
E. 3rd St j
NICE downtown bedroom for rent. Phone
960. 406 Gretl St
BEDROOM forTent5 close In for work- -
lrur tlrl Phone 1624
HEFFERNAN Hotel is under new manate-me-nt

clean bedrooms for 84 SO per week
303 Grett St .

65 Houses
iiirnishedhou Grefr PrlceoT

accept smaU child 500
WANTED TO RENT
Houses- -

WAr4 i iu tiri WIFE AND
,BABV NEED' THREE"-

-
OR FOUR-ROO-

FURNISHED HOCSE OR APARTMENT
with PRIVATE BATH RITE BOX L.
C c o HERALD
WANT to rent four- - or fiie-roo- m unfur- -

nished home wilhm 4 or 5 blocks or
Hlch School O Low Box 221. Phone
1199 8" day
WANT to rent hoie

renters, A G Mitchell. Eox
461
PERMANENTLY employed couple want to- -

tent lurnlshed 3- - or Write ,

Box III co Herald

REAL ESTATE
80 For Sale

GOOD BUSINESS
s..i. i.nnre 51 eehmt 2S0 feet on HlthwsT
Mareryiwe and fixtures and

.'--'i .n n.,nn.i
fS-Ita-

re This tour, and .tore P.Ttn.
handsomely Price is ritht Part cash, oal- -

CD'.exm; U,:rbum4nir.ry"rf.nuhed Pay-- .

inc 880 per month 3 lots on bus '

-- - -- -
monthly

new home on Lincoln
Avenue Price $4 75000 Should stand
GI Loan for full emount Vacant '
New turro Tastily arranted
Corner Garatr Desirable location Price
is reaonab!e Will rate a big loan Va -
cant now f

rock house and tartee Corner
lot One block Price 87 000
Partly fii anced

frame on Johnson Eat front

"'.!.".:. i".-m-
," ?"::acres

:
farm

e..
$40 acre

:?,.'.b,f, c0n'", on "" Third To- - ""
105 acre farm Oood home Pine well
4 miles from down town Bit Sprint

at $85 00 per acre
200 acre farm on L1n.esa highway. 2
miles from Bit Spruit

S. Martin'
First Bank Buildint

Phone 'Emergency) 642

Offered Now For The
. Z2.

a rirsr i ime i ne
COSDEN " HOUSES

600 Dallas St.

("Icor Furnaces
Hardwood Floors
Landscaped
SeparateGarages
Insulated
Door Chimes
Laree Lots
Good Location

WORTH PEELER
105'. 2nd Phone 2103

C E HIGGIXBOTHAM
204 Runnels Phone 923

FOR tale by oaner for limned tim
three rooms furnhed or un- -
furnished priced $2J?0 2207 Mam
FOUR room modern house and bath in
South cart of town for tale hardwood
floors, four blocks from Kizb School
can Rjq- -j after 6 00 o m
NICH three room house South part of
town on bus lin located 1411
will taae latr model car a. trade In See
owne' at 1403 AuVJn
THREE room house and 1 for sale ne-- .
y decorated Inside 307 Owens u I

EALESTATIa
8 BossesFor Sale
TWO room house for sale to be raored.I4s
24. For S60O. Can at 311 Young SU
Values in Real Estate' Bomea. farma.ranches,bualseu and home lota.
I. Nice huuse and bath, modern.
East 16th St.
X Beautiful four room bout and bathibuilt on erarace. eery modern: two bed-
rooms. Southeast part of town.
3. Beautiful rock home, rock cerate, ttrjmodern, corner lot: located E. 14th St.extra tood bay
4. Good home. and bath: oa Scotry Street. r
S Beautiful orlck home to Edwaida
Helehta. S rooms and bath
6. FlTt "ooma and. bath, saith af SBsa
Sehool en pared Runnels AC , '
7 Nice house and bethj -- modern,
on Main St. barsaln for aulek tale.
8 Six room-- ' brick home on pared If 13s f
Street: carate. small aerranVi house: yo
can not build a .home to-a- Hie ihli''
one
B Beautlfuk and bath: te-
rete newly decoratrd.vtnsldtand out: lota
or fruit trees this U a real nice home-- &
Highland Park. . -
10, rhree rodsu and. bath: .tsod aT.c8350
II. Well bunt home. , andbSh
with taratc. located near WaahlnstOB
Place " .
13. Oood and bath em Johntone
eery xocd buy
IX Beautiful brick home ec 11th Flaeej

and bath: brick tararet west
kept yard. Make thla one your home.
14 Extra xood buy on 11th Place: a real
nice6room and bath on corner lot: TtrT
modern: double taraxe. See this place lor
your home. Also nice three room house,
completely furnished on adjolnlnc lot
Koei with this property, rery reasonable.
15 Beautiful modern brick Dome. 7 room
and 2 baths, double brick taraxe. Sea
this place
18. A wonderful colne business wish Ut
tnr quarters near High School.
17 A choice section of land south of Bit
Sprlnr. 70 acres tn cultliatlon: balanee
In tood trass land, one tood hvrte (
room house and one houtel plea
ty of waten Just off hlehway.
18 Good choice loU on East 15th Bt 9
19 320 acre arm 140 tn brltaUoa wltk
unlimited water this l the best deal 1
know of. tee ua for fun InformaUon ea
this pttca.
20 Extra nice house and bath oa
larte lot. rery modern, one of the nicest
on 11th Place-- , priced reasonable
21 Let ua nelp you tn your neeaj Iter ,

real Estate buylnt or selllnr--
W U. JONES and SON Real Estate
Call uj day or nliht Phone lttl e

Call at SOI E 15th

To those of you who want to buy a home
or business property in Bit Sprint, t
know that If I hare what rou want, and
It u priced ritht. you will buy it it u
a pleasure to show you whether you buy
or not
1. FIVE rooms and bath, tarate. hard-
wood floors. East front on Johnson St.
2. Four rooms and bath on West 8U I
Street small bouse In rear,
3 Fire room home on Scurry 8U wl
sell with or without furniture: priced
ritht .

1

4 Very tood home: .modtrn
with tarate.near Hlch School Thla piece
Is priced rery reasonable a tepd home.
5 Four-roo- m house modern throuehout
east front nice yard. S3.S00 II sold In
next few days.
6 Fire room modern home: close las
with dou-l- e tarate: 3 room apartment.
lot 73x140 ft
7. Real nice four room home. Just eon.
Dieted, modern throutbout In Washlntton
Place, priced to sell.
8 Three larte rooms and two lota. Terr
nice place. 81.330. (
9. Four rooms and bath on Eatt lltht
nice UtUe plaee worth the money.
10. Two extra tood corner lots iaWu
lax ton Plaee: reaionablr priced.

11 Oood penny builsiu star b)
Sehool: on corner: reasonably wlO

toed terms or trade for a tood farm.gre
--Tint Quarters with bat a real bsPty maker.

13-- Four room hove with bath, MJtM.
jutt outside city limits, wi in waiex. fls-- n
ana tas. t.suo.n pimtr et zood lota ouide Utr

"1U S1S0 un, Alto 3 business lota lartnl
hlthwaya80 wiin tmau irame rau--ae.
Win sell worth .the money.
14. 33 acres, adjolnlnt elty MmlU.
of townt win "ieU an or any part of It.
15.9 Three loU on comer. Bast fronfj
adjolnlnt Hospital site fln Orett Bt
17 Business buildint on Hlthway 80:

IVeint .quarters-- larte bath: Terr
modern, baetness buttdlnj 24x83. 38-lO-

parxirjt space, i iou. iuux,iui on covocii
priced to jeU
19 Business lot across street from weet.
ward Ho In Airport Addition. WOO. will
buy It

Let me help yen with your Real Zitata
needs. Buylnt or EeDlst.

W R. TATW
209 W 9th St Phont 1838

TVgO room unfurnithed houte for rent; & t
nice house tot tale to Be oat 1.

Government He1ebt Prlc S4JOO
TWO room with bath for Buslne5S Iol Sojth St . 8L-re-nt

will 1706 Austin 00

72
-

erentnsior
unfurnished

permanent

house.

Houses

00

stucco

school

Priced

Ny.onal

See

bath

Settle.

house

Oood price. See J A. Adams, loo w.
ay ,
FOR sale by owner apartment house la
tood repair, links and built In cabinet!
in each epfttment two bathrooms. Mri.
BE. ParrnBlrr.12Q3 iitlnH
Modern 6 room brick idoubie tarate.
Washlntton Bird Fenced tn back yard.
trees and shrubbery Priced ritht
Five room modern stucco. South Goliad.
Corner lot trees and shrubljery. ae Jhl
pUe?
Two modern fit-roo- stucco" hoojes.
double tarase H!t furnisfted one "Tin

lurnlshed On 8th 'aid Johnson. Close ta
school "ind rDirii ed to sell
Five room modern stucco, two lots and
tarate trees coi.rrete walks on pavement

Buines lot West tth loth St Prte
SI 000
BiuineNS lot 'An Ird 3'h St Pnct
SI 7500J
Laree d tn 'nt i ts rns back to

! ,Vrr s,' C , .;V;ul.l.
I Thrr ot, ad.o-n- s Hospital alte.

on Lanr-M- r St Cheap
t- - k. . ... r.. ... -- ., ah, .
.Tnhmnn rd t- -e nhe-- on rorner Sfh A
Johnson Fine ,t .ie. livations
a payme small Ctir m business dis'-ic-t,

Lone Ieai. at P' re ..

Modern Cafe ' Cot ( Shop Grace Ho--
tel Abi'n i. h tl a orey
Ru. nes prop"tj a pe m i Farm and.
ranches f r be.-'-- e ci u or teu.

'JO?-P-II FDWAPDS . rt
2fH Petroleum Bldg

Day Phoie 920 ?;ht 8M
100 acre .irra in .Kcott rornmhnlty. wat.
er. wtndmiD butane. Mectrirty
90 tetr ct Ha'iod ' ve room hou?.
sheds, etc all mir.erU nncc $75 00 per
acre po'Mion lanua--v rt" 'own hoje in w.th part of town:
"" location, bui l.ne --P.es-.ure pump.''"' 3 tAt lo v Tui t tood proper- -
S rV.h ' "oT ""hVeetea'--J"'"1. 'rl,AaV' pTv. 'luTt

l e ,, hm... pr.ced ,jpo
'w mice iuuma ui u m u ncn uss , ,or -- u.r. -- i j

rive rojm new ho .? tl tae a oi loan. .
Rell rood bn k rwtr duplex with ta--
r partmrnt r e m on corner priced
f- -r b,fc uh.t -- 0 cou!d tal.d lt ,or
WANTED HnUves to seU that have OI
ioanl on themj p pjCKLE

PoneJ-'I-7
NICE three foomho. and bath. neVR,
Dapt d d , a 8 owatT ., uog

r tn
Tun -- l 1'tr tfrred"wHh" CI

mortal

lor ltroZ'At, et ,-
-

few day $3 50r ea r!i or OI na .

You ail' oait need 00 if sh to . ur
thi hci
Nlfe 4 iimia r e at 1 hit- w 'h b i in
taratevenod ' Tt"V ' " ou'v ow ,er
equity ao pav. blaree b ne month

and Jiit on north siit price
$3 0OO on-- i

Laree 5 veon b "nnir io In on
(jweru treer it "nt -- 1 ao GT "in a th
mon'hly ijiF' 1..I Dwne s equity
can t hoitt. .ora p

hom ' taa--e pa-tr- for
lnco late I .100 fcian St eat for
.aspe-T'jo- w1 ,
If ince--- c

- nsr ho.ff- - and

collNs
-- 04 Runne- -t

" Phone 2S

.A REAL BARGAIN
. o

Seven room houe with 2
bath rooms a er nice njod-er-n

hiime with iaragr all
with cverv

needed huiti-n- i feature oak
floor. Drucd Si300 and will
carrv a Co.od loin T! prop-e- rt

lucaU-- at 404 Northwest
9th Street

J. W. Purse
211 L.'- -t i li 'it iB.ct- - f

Attractive Duplex

For Sale
Foot --cvr.i bath and hall
3uth sUes cood location.
1&J$ SCIUTT? SI

!.. 00
t0 bUi U "" iZh0l Prl",buy' thV mSkt7triJ re.son.b.rXS

Rube

E

and
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Rr?AL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Male

Three room housa and bth to Southpart
or town

isood frame house on pared street
Gsrate AM. Pouble caraie.

'BU room.Brick to Edwards Height.

Btucco a Washington Plata.

Hew frame In Washington. SS.500

nte-roo-m frame en South ohnton
BRICK buUdine. 50x128. downtown loca-

tion. '

WORTH PEELER !.TOI INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

10S4 K. Beeond St.
Sir Phone 2103 Kllht 326

WORTH the money: two OM,Jug?g
lot. one house

Sheath. priee.J4.S00 ch. Wrntahedhouse
rent for-$4- 5 00 per month. Property locat-

ed, In food part of town

phone 1217- - ResIdenceSOnrj

SPECfAL
Just completed new 4H room
house. 406 Mt. Vernon St.
'Washington Addition: will car-
ry $2500 loan: would" take a
car or pickuc See me at

1301 Scurrr

81 Lota andAcreage"

mnviimhi acres, located between
m-t-h Goliad and North 4th CU. Price

lor oulck sale. S550 00.
See

TrtRWPW mWARDS
305 Petroleum Bld,

83 EasinessPropertr
TINGLE NEWS STAND a,

for sale; reason for selling, .other
bvulnessT Will take laU model car

trr! in 108 E. 3rd.
f TTTnTsTir intv AhoD for sale( or.. mA hntMinr Tor lease. See
Mrs. Tom Buckner at 1103 th St.

17 Wanted To Buy
WANT to lease or rent lot or imall buna-t-ar

to build on to. on jLamesa, !" r
San Anielo Highway. Can SOW Mag-

dalene.8L. Ban Angelo. Texas, or write
box r. tt. co icj.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 W-- First" Phase 17

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Firt Casualty "Bonos &

Real EstateLoans

First National Bank Bldf.
Phone 759

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg

. Phone 393

PICKLE & CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
C. H. POOL

Upholstering and Drapery
Material

07 E. 2nd Phone ,260

i
j ru
r

Donald's
Drive-ln- o

Specializing. In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Angelo Highway

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE
Owners

' On, Air 1:15 to 4:30 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Noon

COFFEE
and

C O F F E E
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE fia NEWSTAND

"403 VV 3nJ

LIVESTOCK SALES- -

"attic Auction Every Tuesday
BEGINNING MAV 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hogs and Horses J

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUC1ION

Owners: Grantham Bros.' and
Joe Myer "

Box S08 'Phone 1203
Big Spring, Texas

O

Mon., May 12, 1947 ;t T

LockeSacksUp

HoustonHonors
HOUSTON, May 12. (JP) More

than half of the tourning profes-
sional golfers who played in the
Houston $10,000 open, Including
Bobby Locke of Johannesburg,
South Africa, who look .down
first money, moved on to" Fort
Worth today for the $15,000
Colonial National Invitation.

Locke, registering his second
tournament triumph In America,
shot four sub-p-ar rounds here to
finish with 277 for 72 holes 'and
grab, off $2,000 'first money. His
final round yesterdaywas a 69
three under regulation figures on
7,241-yar- d Memorial park course.

His putter work'ed" like ,a ma-
chine as 'the South Africa star
rammed them In from all angles
to closeout five strokesto the. good
over Johnny Palmer of Badin, N.
C, and Ellsworth Vines of Los
Angeles, who shared second,Juid
tnira money. .Palmer old a one-und- er

par 71 on the last 18 holes
with Vines snooting a "73.

Lew Worsham of Oakmont, Pa.,
laid down a. 71 for 284 for fourth
money while three players
HanytTodd of Dallas, George
acnouxof Mamaroneck, N.Y., and
Herman Kelser of Akron, 0., tied
for the next slot at 286. All three
were underpar on the lastround
Todd with a 71 and"Kelster and
Schoux with 70's.

Ben Hogan ofHer-she-y,

Pa., closed out with 287.
The other favorite andyear's.lead-
ing money-winne- r, Jimmy' De-mar-et

of Ojal, Calif., finished in
a tie for sixteenthplace with 292.

Twenty-eig-ht will play In Fort
Worth's second'annual invitation.
And Colonial Country Club course
won't be quite so tough as last
year.JJwill be 6,870 yards Instead
of the maximum 7,035, Four of.
the entries are amateurs,the oth-er- s

pros who will be'battling for
$3,000 first money. Included In the
field. Will be Vines, Palmer, Wors-
ham, Todd, Schoux and Kelser.
The amateursare Wilfred Wehrle.
Robert, A. Willets, Royal Hogan
and Johnny Dawson. Ben Hoaan
won the championship last year
witn 273 one under par for 72
holes.

Colonial calls its .tournamentone
of themostexclusive in the world.
Players are picked not only on
ability "but "desirabilltv". Each
participant has all club house 'ex
penses paid.

HAPPY ENDING
TO THIS TALE

. WELBORN, Kas., May. 12. W)
Hearing that Glenn Masterson,
11. had fallen in a pond, 20 Wei-bor-n

volunteer firemen-- sped to
his father's farm yesterdaywith .a resuscitator.
, Trie pond, nine feet deep,
balked efforts at rescue1y wad-
ing, so the men feverishly tore
a break in the dam with crow,
bars, spades and rails to. drain
the pond.

As the water flowed out,
Glenn came trudging down a
road.

Gec." he exclaimed, "you're
looking for me?"

FLOOR SANDERS
For Rent

THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

I

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

. JUST PHONR 4KB

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

. Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

Accident &' Sickness
' Insurance

Monthly Indemnity
Bills Paid

Broadest Possible Coverage

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

.The Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring '

407 Runnels St Phone 195

L I. STEWAftT
Appliance Store

AH Types
t

Electric & Gas Appliances
.' Deader C

ButaneGas"
21S West 3rd FfceaelMl'

T

!
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' Bdautiful Hose ' fltWX - ' - ' :

You never have tod many TSk-- "A .
'" ' ' ft I WN MAftDLY I rJJHAT I I lllOOK AT THAT fe" ( YOLf MEAN I

"
fTHAT AfNt NO BIRD - ITiS A

hose, esnecially if they are - VKV' " '
. 1 W BELIEVE EACH BECAUSE L UTTLE BIRO f THAT GREAT BIS PLAMEf NOW If.

r fbeautiful hose. iX.y .'"S1 TK.gPJ:y NYllTRErVTOESTARsX HIGH TEEMV- - KNOW WHY STARSr11 '
.Eairge. Tropic Blush L; V v. '

l ffiSt r ' LISHT ,S A f ARES0 VERyJ OVERHEAD-- J I WEENY I LOOK SO AWFUL rmUJ 'tf. S YSTT V 7 "
GREAT BIG. FARr' ::V 3 S BIRD? f ,n,LinLE-r- Jt .

.L4 rair f . jacustarppie
m

t . V. p (Of .S ! -- v fe

,115'E-- Second. . . '
. LtyrtJt.' x-

- ' - ''':ly t 'ffi . vxIS'i?. JL 1 mmf 'jfjg )ffQM
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"Big Spring (Texas) Herald,.Mon., ay 12, 1947
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Starting Tuesday

Laugh-- vB

Brazil's Census
RIO DE-- JANEIRO, .(i"P Bra-dl- 's

presentpapulationIs 46,200,-00- 0,

according to statisticsjust re-

leased by the Bank of Brazil on

th basis of a recent survey. The

sum figures say that the nation'sJ

density is only five persons to the
squaremile. (Partsof Europe have
a densityof severalhundredto the
quart mile.)

REUEFOFPAIN1

StcJosephinaspirinIIU
Qrlffln TIRES

tire are again
andthe Royal Master

made again. you
who have known the Master,

it brings the
safety tire mileage you
have missed much.

Uli-fK- I

The Master tread isf
now asalways, extra-toug- h

211

-- 5 U

. Ending Today

TWENTY-OH- KERH.HIT OMT

Iftf

1E7220E1

aLLLn

3 A GUN .

in his hand...
o Itatitifvi
WOMAN
in his heir!

H DICK
Tpowell

bPTain It

Hi Wblttr SKZAK

m MitticliBi CHMRE1

"Dog B,
In The BttfiatetoA

Orchard" mIT

Moor Trophy Given
To A&M Company

COLLEGE STATION, May 12.
yP) The General Fleming Moore
trophy flag was awarded Company

LA, Signal Corps, af a Mother's
Day observanceat Texas AariVl

College designating t.It the
outstanding military organization
at the Institution.

PresidentGibb Gilchrist present--.
ed the flag, whlch'will be carried
by the company during the
school year. A distinctive shoulder1
patchwill be presented mem-

ber of company. Dean Denton
of Harlingen is the company..

SundayPunch!
SHAWNEE, Okla. (m The

1 ShawneeNews - Star, searching its
files for its "Twenty Ago"

IF HMITrtY FUNCTIONAL (UJUftEKEASACHE 2umn-- fXd his onc: In ml

materials

can be

all driving

nounced theywould henqe forth be
on Sunday But they

promised that all picturrs shown
would be "high class attractions."

Ktn mad it JohnnW stfv. I at Johpni arlffln'. Jv.

To

back

and

Hllltl

and

JEROME

each
the

Years

open

extra-dee- Its original pattern

can be renewed to give ou up
to 50 more anti-ski- d mileage.

IHIBKr

Its famousall naturalrubber
is readyonce

more to cut through slippery
film ou to 223

feet quicker.
And. now,

IUIQH

stop

new, tougher'

Perpetual Calendar'Idea Causes

Storm Of Letters To Congress
WASHINGTON (U.P.) The

house foreign-- affairs committee
staff isn't having any more, thank
you. Letters about a perpetual
.calendar, that Is.

It started when Hawaiian dele-
gate Joseph R. Farnngton intro-
duced a bill to have the'United
States,and its territories adoptthe
Edwards perpetual calender.

Under the proposed calendar,
the year would he divided, into
eight months of 30' days each arm
four 31-da-ys months. February,
short-change- d by the present cal-

endar, would have30 days.
Since that would add.up to only

364 days, the first day of each
year would be set aside as Year
Day. In Leap Year, there would be
two Year Days.

The year, always wul,d begin on
Monday, the Fourthof July would
fall on Thursday and Christmas
would come on Monday.

It wasn't" the bill that bothered
fthe committee employes
the mail response.

Itwis
Letters Pile Up.

Letters-- slarted piling up from,
the butcher, the baker and the
candlestick maker. But mostly from
businessmen and membersof vari--f
ous religious groups

Committee Clerk Boyd Crawford
said the flood of incoming mail

t sometimes reached1,500 letters a
day. What iho ultimate total will
be, he said, no. one" can tell,

Crawford, said,businessmen 'gen-

erally 'favored the'ideaof a per-
petual calendar, while most of (he
religious groups frowned on it

"The businesstmen like It." he
"because'it would facilitate

their operatiohs and ease their

FormerTexan

BlastsRFC

WASHINGTON. .May 12. (P) -
White-haire- d Robert Young, chair
man oteine Doora oi me cnesa--.
peake and Ohio Railroad, hails
originally from the Texas Pan-- !
handle and doesn't believe in!
mincirig words.

The former resldejit of Can-

adian told a Senate group there
had beensome "Incompetent If not
dishonest"., doings by the Recon

Finance Corporation In
financial agreements' with com-

petitive railroads. ,,
He told a House .investigating

committee that Wall Street.was to
blame for the box car shortage,
and that New YorR financiers'
dominated the president's cabi-
net.-

When-- a Congressman started to
run. over the name's of the cabi-
net members and camet 'fo that
of Attorney General Tom Clark,
the sharp-tongue- d railroad exec-utv- e

sho.t back;
"There's one- - Texan thai 111

vouch, for." ".
Around the capital:
A foe cold wea-

ther in May has beensetherewth
a. temperature. Shiver-
ing Bep. Bob Poageof Waco, wear-
ing a strawhat that looked strange,
ly 'out of place, got off a plane at
National Airport in such weather
just' six hours after leaving a 99--
degree heat 'wave at home.

UNITED STATES RUBBER" COMPANY
SERVING THROUGH SCIENCE

s r
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To all who haveknown the TJ, S. Royal Master.'.

The tire you missedthe most is hereagain!
Tine
available

so

Royal

Ef3rdSt.

I- -

as

1947-4-8

DerskiddedHread

road . . y 4
'

said,

struction

Royal Master cords make.you
safer than ever frormblowouts.
Seeyour U." ?. Tire Distributor
tddav.

Aren't yqu glad '
you'll ride again on the

UiS. ROYAL

MASTER

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Phone 472

v

'

.

'.

.

.

.

.

' ' .

.

bookkeeping chorgsvThey also like
tlje idea of every year starring on
Monday. ,

"Most of the letters we've hqd
Irom religious groups are worried
about how it would affect their
worship. They're afraid people
would refuse to show up,, to work
some Wednesday because it used
to. be -- Sunday under-- the present
system. .

BBk JbbbbbbbbBH

H striy '''- & "Res FLLLLLLB

INCOGNITO Margaret
L O'Brien, child actress, didn't to

quite as lar as smoKca glasses
on a trip to New York, but
claimed nobody recotnixed her

in these spectacles.

Mexico Starts
Oil Payments

MEXICO CITY, May 12. UP)

! Payments on a 30,000,000 pesos'
$6,000.000) debt to Mexican citi-

zens for iease,of privately owned
oil lands being.exploited by the
government petroleum monopoly
Pemex have been tarted by the

Lgovernment. according to the of
ficial newspaper El Nacional.

Payments were suspended when
US, British and Dufch 'Oil proper-
ties'were .expropriatedin 1938, the
government at that time promis-
ing they wpiild be resumedwhen
foreign claims were settled. No
(agreement .with the. British or
Dutch has been reached.

! El Nacional . said-- 800,000 pesos
($160,00?) in back rent was paid
fju'r Vnt Pmit ctafa lorirln .? '

by the government last we'ek.ln
back rent on their porpertics.

Som Hbusfoh

"for

j

a
yesterday a long Jllness

was & of
pioneer Tennessee

and to Revolutionary and
Confederate societies. She was. a
descendant two, of
Declaration-- of Independence and a

of a of the

Henry Mansion
Open

where VIII retired
'weekends. 'The four,
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tfdiuca iiuiik wiin

Whether o r
is to

Texas or
nation

your' American
Busline 'agent.

BUJLINES-- DEPOT
'

NegroRenews

Court Fight

TofnferUT
AUSTIN, Mayel2. Heman

Marion Sweatt, the'Hbustonnegro I

Is seeking to
force admission as a.law 'student
to the University of Texas, renew-

ed his fight in 126th'district court
here today,

The casecanfe be'fore JudgeRqx
C. Archer for the dhird time
Sweatt applied for and was refused
.admission in February, Qual
ified, as a student except for the'
fact he is a negro, Sweatt is con-

tendingTexas' segregation laws vi-

olate the United States constitut-

ion-.
" Late last year, Sweatt'sapplica-

tion a writ j)i mandamus was
rejected Judge "Archer.. Sweatt
carried his case the.Third Court
ofCIvil Appeals

Meanwhile, legislature pass--J

ed a bill appropriating $3,000,000
for esfablishment of the Texas
State University for' Negroes. It
included an interim law school
at Austin, utilizing University of
Texas, Law School teachers and-th- e

Supreme Court library.
Neither Sweatt nor any other,

negro applied for admission.
Attorney General Price Daniel

filed a motion before the!
court, asking it to return

the case to court fof full
development qf new facts includ- -

Jng establishment of the negro"
university and the interim lawt
crhnnl...cinri Hu'Anft
agreed to it about midway of J

their oral presentation argu--;
ments. . ;

The Intermediate court orderfd
J the case remanded.without preju-- I
dice . to elthe'r-- side, and . without

j ruling to any of- the points ar--
gued. .

HungaryFaces

RedCrisis
12. UP) A

reliable Hungarian-- informant said
today that Prime "Minister Ferenc
Nagy planned ta .leave Hungary
within fi short time, ostensibly for
a vacation in France 'and Switzer-- .

but really to forestall anoth-
er Communist-inspire- d "crisis."

informant said the Com-
munists Social-D'embcra- ts were
increasingtheir criticism Hun-
gary's foreign policy which means
criticism of rn

Foreign Minister Jaos Gyongyosi,
member of tfie Smallholders Party

and were ipcreasingly Insistent
on nationalization,of .Hungary's

The informant said these
actions would likely result

soon in of Hungary's"cris- -
Grand-Miec-e Of Gov. jSl?"much"""-- S

talk
JDjes i the give

"May. 12. UP) The informant said Nagy hoped
Funeral' services fop Kate to stall time by ftaving
Houston Armistead. 75, grand-'-! country. The ultimate aim; "the
niece of Gov. Sam Houston, first source-- said, has td htiltP off the
president.of Republic of Texas Ind until ' the
sixth governorof State of Texar, peace .treaty is- ratified and the
will be held here tomorrow. Russian Array moves' out of the

Mrs. a widely kn6vn country. .
died at her home hereI

after
She promi-

nent families
belonged

of signers-- the

niece member
Congress.

VIII.
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sions in-th- courrtFy
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since

1946.

for

here.
the

appeals

atfnrnpxrc

May

land

moderate,

Com-
munist

another

resistance Smallholders

NASHVILLE.
thV

Communists .Hungarian

Armistead, ''"''clubwoman,

descendant,

Confed-
erate'

Public

BUbAPEST,

Former Wqco Pigskin
Star Dies In Crash

COLORADO ' SPRING. Colo.,
May 12. OP) A plan& crash' of) a,
field a mile and a 'half west of
Simla .Colo., took the life of Ma-
rine Canjain ."Edwin ADulak, 26.
of Buckley. Field, Denver, ""a for-
mer hign school footbaU player
at Waco. c

State'Highway Patrolman E. W
.'. : . 1 ll. -- :j .i . -- .

--L,vmJUN if) i.ourisis ana; iiuiey. saia ijie- - pjane. an --tit.
in wander Saturday, asu q A- -i

.i t .t.- - .u. WffSf .
T SoH rally

members. Next will here will H

Amphibious Tractors
round courts and" quadrangles. Waif In Anfarcirn
topoed bv clusters af ornate .

Tudor chimneys, now belongs to ' CAMP PENDLETON,. Cafif. r1
the people of Britain through the P-- fr There "arc a couple of am-- .

National Trust. - ' phibio'us kractors down around"
.Little more than an hour the south pole' in fgood operating

from London, it has 365 roomjc! condition, in case any one needs
and 52 staircases, a .mile-lon- g a lift. .

driveway and six centuriesof his-- , - Six US Marines" who
under its" Pictures and panied the Byrd Expedition re--;

furnisings ale so valuable that ported,on, their return that
nfghtwatchmen have special .per--1 the tractors, left! at the Bay of
""" ".cmj- feuiio. me .mug a Mt-a-. run anytime Wim a

Room there Is bed built fori little thawing out. "The Marines
T. t. i .
i' ciuin

y jf
trip ' the
next town in

. across,
the see

-

217 Scurry -- Phone $42

UP)

carrier who

by
to

then

district

of

The
and

of

li

Mrs.

.

'

. half

roof.
jere

y-- . of gold. went. along to operate the tractors,.'
"'- - , which did the ope'ditioh's. haul--.

ing.

A. 'bottle, dropped by the Coast
and Soodetic. Survey wa 'carried
more tnan 15,009 miles by ocean
currents in six-- years before it'was

. ' ' .

. . : :a
,KIDNEYS GETTING
XOUUIP NIGHTS?

If you get up 6c-- '.arc to, passyour water but have onlyo
anty passages yes.and haveibackjiehe

due to exc&s acidity iiPthe unae,be'cladyou're reading this- -

Three, j ago Dr. Kilmer,
famous doctor, found hundreds of

cith this"troijble. Painstaking;?
he made a medicine of-- 16 herbs, roots--

vegetables,balsam.s Narure'scwn way
relief He called "warrrp-Root-" anc
millions ofigrateful men'andyivomenhave
taken it, often with amazing results?

Swamp-Roo- t goes rfght to work-- to '
nusrtoifikidrieys...roCTeasesthefiowof'
irnne,neJping torelievceicess-acidit- ,. .
the lmtated bladder getsa good flushing
out - Many report.gettjng a good
oight s- - skep affer the 5rr ew doeo.tutiorf;talce directed. .For free tnal juppfy. tend to Jept. S,Kiln, H Co., Inc.. Bo$1255. Sanifora:
Uorm. Or art f,Jl..,Jl1.jc

J.J Boot today t 700 dnpim.

Quality Superior

BORSALINO
;

$20.00

an old returns to West Texas

'
"'.-''-.- ' Matk In Italy Y

The"world's fineat lightweight hat, known to thouaanda of Wert Texans z
"' '

' - ' .

againavailable. For the finest in comfort, ' hand and feel t comes cloa

to "Bgrsalino see these before 4
'

sizes are too badly broken .

Home Of Hart, & Marx Clothes

FbrsanTo.Hold

School Election
.

An election hasbeen called for
May 17 on a double proposal
around the development of larg-

er school plant for Forsan.
The vote, called in response to!

petitions from the section, is in
two issues: 1) A building bond!
issue of $175,000, and 2) authority!
to increase the rate to a maximum :

of $1:50 per $100 valuation in the
Settles (Forsan) consolidated
school district.
' The district embraces the origi-
nal Settles (Forsan) district and
thp Chalk district, which several-year-

ago was consolidated with'
it

Forsan'Civic Club

friend

Circulates Petitions
F,ORSAN May 12. With its

first project shaping up satisfac
torily,, the Forsan Civ,ic club Iean-- !
iBd back .to enjoy a lively program
Thucsday evening.

Members of the newly organiz-
ed club recently had completed
fhe circulation of petitions calling
for a school bond improvement
electidn.

At the Thursday evening "affair.
Betty Jo Roberson and Billy .Lou
Gandy sang "Adobe Hacienda"
and Doylene Gilmore and Gwen
Oglesby sang-"- I Wonder, I Won-

der, Wonder," accompanied by
Laura' Whittenberg. Sara Chans-lo-r

placed two piano selections
and Gerald Anderson read 'Casey
'at the Bat." Betty Lynn Oglesby
acted as master of ceremonies.
Women of the school faculty serv-
ed a fried chicken dinner andJohn

r..

Per

lace and trim
14.
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1$ ofsail

nothing

Schaffner

ForThe

KAYELLA batiste slips.
ruffle

1.50

r77
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Spring'sFavorite Department

Soil Conservation
Rally At Nacogdoches

NACOGDOCHES,
holidav-makcr- s Britain craslied disintegrating , ' una"" Featured speaker at a

r
Knole

letter

oveaCwidedlCaaU?ring -r-eZroduVd" V Conservation
today Dr. Hugh

'ac'com-tor- y

uuiy

found

meeting be on
.May 22.
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Bennett. Washington, D. C.

.

'K

'4 line band, cord and button. 3i,
bound.edge, forehead
calf sweat fully sillc4ine.

- COLORS ,
"AVORIO' (natural belly) .

(med. It, grey)
"DIDI MIO" (med. brown)

sizes to

May

chief

skin

tPVKft

EN VOGUE non-ru- n rayon panties s
with clastic in leg . . . and lace
trim ... in tearoseand white . .".
sizes 1 to 8.

79c

White cotton knit panties,
trim lees . . . sizes 2 to 6.

79c
lace

Junior Panties for
active girls . . . made of Spun-Io-rav-

. . . bar tacked seams . . .
easy to wash . . . knit band leg

. . sizes 2 to 14.

39c

Big Store

of the soli service.
Also on the program are

of seven soil conserva--.
tin awards by Walter
editor of the Fort orth Press,a
business meeting of disrict soif

and field trips,

Key mada at Johnnie Griffin's tfy.

WALL PAPER
'-

-': 50 New Patterns
SPECIAL PRICE FORONE WEEK ONLY

Single
.Roll :..."..

Bolt
(Double Roll)

bbTbV'?S'.'

ft-Ov---
'-

corrugatfd

"PALLADIO"

BALLERINA

VTrair

conservation
pre-

sentation
Humphrey,,

supervisors

17ic

35c
Sonie Of These PatternsAre 75c Values

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Lumbermen

,.--
. 2nd and Gregg Sts.


